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God has created everything on Earth and among all humanity is the
most beautiful and perfect in all respects.
Humanity is the epicentre of all his creations since the mind or rather
the brain consists of various aspects for unlimited growth in all directions.
God has created a rich nature with everything needed for the above
purpose.
Now it is the duty of humanity to utilize Nature for the development of
mind and brain of human being; which has been achieved but neither in
the right proportion nor right directions.
In the beginning, God gave love and punishment, directly. Thereafter, he
exercised these through his representatives. But when knowledge has
increased on a larger scale, humanity has forgotten the involvement of
divinity in his actions - therby, losing control of Wisdom.
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Thus, the present generation is facing a dilemma. First of all, we have to
assess what is wrong in the present generation. ’Of course, there is’
what every so-called intellectual says ‘may be due to behavioral factor’.
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It could be diagnosed as lack of wisdom due to exorbitant growth in
knowledge without required proportion of divinity. This, must be the
problem faced by the present generation, irrespective of their profession.
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Peace and Harmony could well be what God intended when He created
the human being with a mind and no human could refute these claims.
So, developments made in the various fields by the present generation
could use a fair dose of divinity to achieve God’s aim and thus the purpose
of humanity, too, by enhancing Wisdom in balancing knowledge.
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To purely conclude, the presence of God in every aspects of humanity
could, well, make a lot of human achievements, absolutely blissful.
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Dπ]o]w]zLp]§ J„vOU yV S jzoOÁ qÉ]àV CNyLSps]§ SfjOU kLsOU
KuO®O– ShwSæpV ® V RRhvU AvRq
oLfLk]fL®Rt,
RWL∫Ov–O. j⁄ORa ^”ShwæOj]–V
IäLv°®OU NW]yV f OoyV & kOfOvfV y q
AW–V SmLURmp]§ fLoy]®OS“L•
BwUyW•! ""Af|O–f∞t]§ RRhv
RRhvæ]R¢r AhQw|oLp KqO yUqÉeU
æ]jV ozf~U'' (sP®L 2:14). WLqeU
j⁄Rt yUqÉ]àO SkLWO–O. RRhvæ]R¢r
k]fLvLp RRhvU joO®O qÉ jsVWOvL¢
k»f]pORa KqO nLYoLp]qO–O CNyLSp§
Sv∫] j⁄Rt RRhv]W kq]kP°πfp]§
^jU KqO K„ ^jfpLp] WLjLj]§
Iæ]®L¢ joO®V krOh}y j§WL¢ fR¢r
fLoy]®OW I–fV CvRapOU j⁄Rt
kONfjLp CTSwLRp joO®O j§W]. CT
®Or]àOÁ RRhvæ]R¢r k»f] pLgL°¿|
CTSwL fR¢r ^jjU vu] kOæ¢
oL®OWpLeV . oSrL• CavW WOaOUmU
AjOnv∞vOU kOf]p yLz\q|∞tOU
oOuOv¢ K–Lp]q]®OW RRhvæ]R¢r
kOæ¢ h]vy∞tOU KqO kOfOv°xvOU
yVSjzU By~h]®O–vqLWOW I–OÁfV
j⁄ORa oO“]§ vàO j}üO–O. CT
RRhvæ]R¢r k»f]pLeV.
NW]yV f OoÙOU kOfOv°xvOU KqO kOf]p
oL„æ]jV fOa®U WOr]®Rü. CT oL„U joO®O W]üO–f]R¢r hwLUwU RRhvæ]jV
oLfLk]fL®t]sOU WOü]Wt]sOU WOaOUm∞ yo°’]®OW I–O krpOS“L• Ij]®V
t]sOU A∞Rj CavWp]sOU yLi|oLWO AjONYz∞• f– RRhvæ]jOÁ
S“L• j⁄• ^}v]®O– yoPzæ]R¢r y⁄LjoLefV. f]qOv\jæ]§ CNkWLqU
oO“]§ joO®V NW]yVfOoÙ]jOU kOfOvfVyq krpO–O. DsV k æ] 4:20§ krpO–O:
æ]jOU kOf]p A°¿vOU yLÉ|vOU ""wNfO®Rt j]R¢r RRW·]SssV k ]à
j§WL¢ yLi]®O–O. A∞Rj o„OÁv° Af|O–f RRhvU AjONYz}f¢, ANmLU
j⁄t]sPRa j⁄ORa ^}v]fLvÚWt]sPRa IäL„]R¢rpOU hwLUwU AvjO RWLaOæO.''
CTSwLRp W∫OoOüO–O.
j⁄ORa hwLUwU RRhvæ]jV v]wO»oLp KqO
WLq|U WPa]pLeV . Ssv|qORa kOyV f WU
27:30§ krpO–O: ""iLj|∞StL vQÉ∞tORa
ls∞StL Bp] ShwæOÁvqORaRpäLU
hwLUwU W°æLv]jOÁfLeV . Av
W°æLv]jV v]wO»oLeV . '' RRhvæ]jV
hwLUwU RWLaO®OW I–fV RRhvæ]R¢r
k»f]pOU f}qOoLjvOoLeV. j]po 14:24&§
krpO–O: ""KLSqL oP–O v°xæ]R¢rpOU
AvyLjU B RWLäU j]j®O sn]à
ls∞tORaRpäLU hwLUwU RWL∫Ov–V
j]R¢r küeæ]§ yPÉ]®eU. '' j]po
CT^]kVf]§ Aa]of~æ]sLp]qO– ^jRæ
26:12§ krpO–O. ""hwLUwæ]R¢r v°x
NW]yVfOoyV h]jæ]sPRa k]fLvLp RRhvU
j⁄Rt y~ÕoL®OvLjOU yTzQhU kÀ]aO
vLjOoLp] fR¢r IäLRoäLoLp y~ÕU
kONfRjpOU AvR¢r ^}vSjpOU j⁄ORa
oO“]§ vàO j}üO–O. joO®OU CT k]fLvLp
RRhvæ]R¢r oSjLnLvæ]SspV®V WaO–O
vqLU& WOaOUmæ]jOSv∫] RWLaO®OvLjOU
CavWpV ® OSv∫]
RWLaO®OvLjOU
(BfV o }poLpOU nTf}WoLpOU) joO®V
yLi]®Rü.
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oLp 3&LU v°xU IäL v]tvOWtOSapOU
hwLUwU IaOæV j]R¢r küeæ]sOÁ
Ssv|°®OU kqShw]W•®OU AjLg°®OU
v]ivW•®OU j§WeU.''

EPIPHANY
(DENHAKALAM)
This season begins on the Sunday nearest to
the feast of Denha. The weeks ascribed to it are
seven, but may extend even up to 10, according
to the date of Easter. Similarly, there will be only
4 or 5 or 6 weeks sometimes between the feast
of Denha and the beginning of the Great Fast.

CNyLSp§ ^jRæ®Or]àOÁ RRhvæ]
R¢r k»f]pOU f}qOoLjvOoLp]qO–O AfV.
CNyLSp§ ^jRæ kÀOvpV ® s]R¢r
kLfp]SspV®O Wa–OvqL¢ RRhvU AvRq
kb]’]®OWpLp]qO–O. CT f]qOv\j∞•
j⁄ORa \]ÕWStpOU CT fsæ]SspV®V
Iæ]®OWpLe]v]Ra.

Denha reminds us of the Baptism of Iso’ M’siha
In Kerala, St.Thomas Christians used to call this
feast as Pindipperunal or Rakkulipperunal. In the
northern parts of Kerala, where they call it
Pindipperunal, they used to erect and decorate
with torches the trunk of a plantain (pindi) in front
of their houses on the eve of this feast, make
dances and sing songs of a particular type around
it in the evening in connection with the family
prayer. From the whole festivity it shows itself to
be a feast of light and Denha, the epiphany, is
really a feast of light. In the southern parts of
Kerala, this feast is called Rakkulipperunal.
Rakkuli in Malayalam means ‘bath at night’. In
ancient days they used to have a ritual bath in
the nearest river or pont on the eve of this feast
after the Evening Liturgy, singing Psalms and
local hymns. It was done in remembrance of the
baptism of our Lord in Jordan. It is from this
practice the name Rakkuli developed.

W°æLv]jLp] j⁄ORa y“æV j⁄• oL„]
vpV®OS“L• j⁄Ra ^}v]fvOU WOaOUmvOU
AjONYz]®R’aOWpLeV R\·OW. WLqeU
osL 3:10 § krpO–O : ""hwLUwU oOuOv¢
Wsvrp]SspV®O RWL∫OvqOv]¢. IR¢r
Bspæ]§ nÉeU D∫LWRü. `L¢
j]∞•®Lp] y~°´ WvLa∞• fOr–V
AjONYzU v°x]®OWp]SäRp–V j]∞•
kq}É]®Ov]¢.''

j]∞Rt mO»]oOü]®LjOU Ay~ÒfR’aO
æLjOU Aä `L¢ CfV IuOfO–fV .
NW]yV f OqL^R¢r jLoæ]sOÁ ShvLsp
æ]jV j]∞tORa nLYæOj]–OÁ KqO
SWL¶Na]mPx¢. AfO R\rOfLpLsOU vsO
fLpLsOU ySÕLxSæLaOWPa]pLp]q]
®Rü. WLqeU NknL 35:11§ krpO–O. ""WLuV\
yo°’]®OS“L• oOXU vLaqOfV, ySÕLx The Gospel of the day contains the narration of
SæLRa hwLUwU RWLaO®OW.''
the Baptism of Iso’ M’siha (Mt 3, 1-17). Through
His baptism, Christ has purified and renewed the
human nature. He opened the gates of heaven
and revealed Himself to all men, living in
darkness. What is mostly stressed in this period
is the humility and humanity of Christ. Baptism
is figured as the source of all supernatural
graces.

Nk]poOÁvRq
yV S jzSæLaOWPa]
ySÕLxSæLaO WPa] W°æLv]R¢r
vL®OW• ojÙ]§ i|Lj]àORWL∫V joO®V
jRäLqO f}qOoLjU IaO®LU. A∞Rj
NW]yV f OoÙOU kOfOvfV y qvOU KqO jä
AjOnvoLp]æ}qRü I–V BwUy]®O–O.
Kq]®§®Pa] WOaOUmLUY∞• IäLv°®OU

The prayers of this period highly insist on the
revelation of the Holy Trinity. We may quote only
a few lines from the Onitha d-Ramsa of the third
Saturday to establish this fact. It reads thus:
“Those who are in the heaven and on earth
grasped the Mystery of Triune Divinity ... in the

NW]yVfOoyV & kOfOvfVyqLUwyW•
I–V yVSjzSæLRa,
j]∞tORa v]WLq]
R^m]jà¢
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(November 2) for his monastery. The
influence of Cluny soon led to its universal
extension in the Latin Church. In Oriental
church, it is always commemorated in relation
with the Mystery of Christ. In view of the period
to follow, the Great Fast, the remembrance of
the Departed is very significant. The Church
intends here, to induce us to think of
eschatological realities through the suffering and
death of the departed, and thus to renew our life.

manifesttion of Christ and they began to praise
repeatedly the sanctity of its honour” (Bedjan, 1,
p. 136).
The central feast of this period is the Epiphany
celebration on the 6th of January. This feast
appears to have had its origin in Alexandria in
relation to the winter solstice, which according to
the pre-Julian calendar fell on January 6th. It was
also the day on which the Alexandrians used to
celebrate the virgin birth of Aeon, the god of time.
Thus it is a real case of substituting a pagan feast
with a Christian feast of similar meaning.

In addition to this, there is the Fast of the
“Rogation of the Ninivites” for three days in the
second week before the beginning of the Great
Fast. Among the Thomas Christians there was
the custom of an agape in the Church on all the
three days after liturgical functions. The Fathers
who instituted such fasts had always in mind to
offer to the people an occasion to make retreats.
Thus, the period of Epiphany, by manifesting the
Divine concern for human salvation, disposes man
to an intense preparation for Resurrection.

The Church celebrates the following feasts of the
temporal cycle too during this period:
First Friday
Second Friday
Third Friday
Fourth Friday
Fifty Friday
Sixth Friday
Seventh Friday
Eighth Friday

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

St John the Baptist
SS. Peter and Paul
The Evangelists
St. Stephen
The Greek Doctors
The Syrian Doctors
The Patron Saint of each Church
All the Departed

Fr Joseph Pathiparambil MCBS

This seems to be a magnificent arrangement that
no one else can foresee. We have already noted
that Epiphany signifies the manifestation of
Divinity through the humanity of Iso’ M’siha. John
the Baptist was the first to witness to this
manifestation; SS. Peter and Paul stand as the
pillars of the Church to whom is confided this
Mystery to be manifested to generations. The
Evangelists are those who recorded this revealed
Mystery for the future generations. St. Stephen,
the protomartyr, was the first to bear witness to
this revelation by shedding his own blood. The
Doctors of the Church are those who taught the
people, interpreting this revelation authentically.
The Patron Saint of each church is a constant
inspiration to the local community to live and
realise the Word of the Father uttered in His
only begotten Son. And finally, the Departed
are those who bore witness to this revelation
in their daily life through suffering and at the
end by their death (Abbot Odilo of Cluny (9941048) instituted the commemoration of all
Souls on the next day of all Saints day

Children of God
We are the world,
We are the children,
We are the one who keep the faith along,
The Devil is coming, to take us away from God,
But we stay, away from him.
We are the church,
We are the future,
We are the ones who believe in the saviour,
We take pride in being the children of God.
We are the angels,
We are the future,
We are the ones who carry the burden of life,
We are the supporters of the Church.
So we take pride to be known as the
“Children of God”.
- Shaun Sibi Kollannur
Vimala Matha Unit
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Ca-v-W r]S’L-°-üV
KqO NW]yV-f|L-j]-pO-Ra BfV-o}-p vt-°-à-pO-Ra
An-]-vL-^|-Z-a-W-∞-tL-eV i|Lj--∞-tOU f]qO-jLtO-W-tOU. Af]-sP-Ra KLSqL v|©]-pOU RRhvæ]-À-Ss-®V WPaO-f-§ AaO-®O-W-pL-eV R\·O–-fV. C®-u]-¥ h]j-∞-• oSrL-• NW]yVfO
qL^V Ca-v-WLU-Y-∞-tOU CTRpL-q-jO-n-v-æ]-sPRa Wa-–O-SkL-p]-R®L-∫]-q]-®O-W-pL-eV.
v]wO-» RWLàO-SNf-y|L-pO-Ra f]qO-jL-•
KWV-SaL-m-° 1&LU f]·-f] Rv-Á]-pL-uV-\ RRvWOS–-qU 7.30R¢r h]v|-m-s]-p]-§ v]wO-» RWLàO-SNf-y|L-pO-Ra f]qO-jL--• BSZL-x]-àO.
pLNf- p - p - ’ V
^°-⁄j
- ]-p]-§ RRvh]-W wON-wP-xp
- ®
-V L-p]-SkL-p
m
- z
- O-oL-jR
- ’ü ^]yV oUY-s]-pà
- j
- V KWVS- aL-m°
3&LU f]·-f] `Lp-rL-uV-\ q∫-Lo-Ræ WO°-âLj-pV-®O-Sw-xU yVSj-z j]°-n-q-oL-p pLNf-pp’V j§-W].
KEY Cross Procession
jvU-m-° 5,6,7 f]·-f]-W-t]-Rs pPæV W¶-Rv¢-x-jV KqO-®-oL-p] W-s|L-¶ I’L-°-®] pPæV
qPk- f L- a ]- Ú - L j- æ ]- § ja- æ ]- p SNWLyV
RNkLy- x - j V KWV - S aL- m - ° 24&LU f]·- f ]
`LprLuV-\ kÁ]-p]-§ y~}W-q-eU j§-W].
Jubilee Cross
^}y-ÙV pPæV oPvV-Ro-¢-r]-R¢-r 25&LU vL°-x]WU NkoL-e]-àV 2010 ^jO-v-q] 1&LU f]·-f] ByVSNas]pL-p]-Rs y]-cV-j]p]-§ j]–L-qU-n]-à
World Wide Jubilee Cross Procession jV K-WVSaL-m°
- 30&LU f]·-f] wj]-pL-u\
-V NW]yVf
- O-qL^V
RRhvL-s-p-æ]-§ n©]-kP-°-ã-oL-p y~}W-qevOU fOa-°-–V NkL°-¿-j-pOU ja-æ].
kq]-wO-» oLfL-v]-R¢-r ^k-oL-sL-\-q-eU
CT v°-x-Ræ oLfL-v]-R¢-r ^k-oL-s KWV-SaLm-° 1&jV kÁ]-p]-§ BqUn]-àO. KWVS- aL-m°
- 2&LU
f]·-f] oOf-§ 21&LU f]·-f]-vR
- q Ca-vW
- p
- ]-Rs
KLSqL v}aO- W - t ]- s OU RWL- Õ jo- y V - ® L- q U
jaæ]. 22&LU f]·-f] oOf-§ 31&LU f]·-f]-vRq
kÁ]- p ]- § - R v- à V ja- æ ]- p ^k- o L- s - p V - ® V
CavW pPe]-„O-W-• SjfQ-f~U j§-W].
A°-»vL°-x]-W i|LjU
WLs-a] MCBS h]v|WL-qO-e| i|Lj SWNj-hU

cp-r-˚-° rv. lL. RRy^O fOqO-æ]-p]-§, KWVSaL-m°
- 29, 30,31 f]·-f]-Wt
- ]-§ ja-æ]-p i|Ljæ]- j V Ca- v - W LU- Y - ∞ - • vt- R q fLsV - k - q |SæLaOU, n©]- S pL- a OU WPRa kRÀ- a O- æ O.
v]wO» ms] A°-’]-®O-–-f]-jV oj-Ù]-R¢-r
v]wO- » ]oLNfU SkL- R q- – OU wq}- q - æ ]- R ¢- r
KLSqL Av-p-v-∞-tOU v]-wO-»-oL-p]-q]-®-eRo–OU, I∞-Rj v]wO-»] RRWv-q]-®L-Ro-–OU
RRy^O Aà-¢ jR⁄ kb]-’]-àO.
k]fQ- S v- h ]
j-vU-m-° 7&LU f]·-f] q∫L-o-Ræ WO°-â-L-j®O-Sw-xU k]fQ-Sv-h]-pO-Ra o}„]U-YV ja-æO-Wp
- O∫L-p]. k]fQ-Sv-h] qP-k-fL cp-r-˚-° rv. lL.
S^L°- ≤ V vü- o - „ U, Nky]- c - ∫ V o]. S^LyV S^LylV, Ry-¢Na-§ W⁄-„] AUYU o]. S^®mV
os- p L- k O- r U I–]- v - ° k]fQ- S v- h ] IÕV ,
IÕ]jV, I∞-Rj Nkv-°-æ]-®-eU I–-f]Rj-’-„] v]w-h-oL-p] Nkf]-kL-f]-®O-W-pO-∫L-p].
\]„]- s - ’ ]- Á ] k]fL- v ]- j V y~}W- q - e U.
oO¢ Ws|L-¶ qPk-fL m]x-’V oL° SkL• \]-„]s-’-]-Á]-®V jvU-m-° 23&LU f]·-f] v]WL-q] R^m]¢ kæ]- ’ - r - “ ]- s - à - j OU Ca- v - W LU- Y ∞tOU S\°-–V zQh|-oLp y~}W-q-eU j§-W].
y-W-s v]wO-»-qO-Ra h]jU
yW-s-v]-wO-»-qO-Sa-pOU f]qO-jL-• jvU-m-°
1&LU f]·-f] RRvWO-S–-qU 7.30R¢r v]-wO-»m
- s]-p]-§ B\-q]-àO.
yW- s oq]- à - v - q O- S a- p OU h]jU
-y-W-s-o-q]-à-v-qO-Sa-pOU h]v-y-oL-p jvU-m-°
2&LU f]·-f] mzO-oL-j-R’-ü v]WL-q]-p-à-¢
Ry¢-rV S^L¶-yV Ryo]-Sæ-q]-p]-§ Ca-v-Wp]§ j]–O-Á k-Sq-fL-fo
-V L-®t
- O-Ra WOu]-oL-a∞
- t]-§ K’}-yV R\LäO-W-pOU fOa-°-–V RRhvL-s-pæ]-§ h]v|-m-s] A°-’]-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
NW]yV - f O- q L- ^ ]- R ¢- r - f ]- q O- j L- •
NW]yV - f O- q L- ^ ]- R ¢- r f]qO- j L- • jvU- m - °
18,19,20,21 f]·-f]-W-t]-§ BSZL-x]-àO. 18&LU
f]·-f] v]WL-q] R^-m]-j-à-jOU 19&LU f]·-f]
rv. lL. oLf|O j]-q-S’sOU, 20&LU f]·-f] rv.
lL. y]m] fL–]-®sOU f]qO-®-°-⁄-∞-•®V
SjfQ- f ~U j§- W ]. 21&LU f]·- f ] rv. lL.
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RoRoS¢rLW-• j§-W] Bh-q]-àO.
yLz]-f|-of
- y
-V q
- ∞
- t
- ]-§ W
- v
- ]-fLq\-j®
- V o]-yV
IpV^§
- v°-´}-yV K–LU ÚLjvOU, kTSsLyV
kOt]-ær
- Iv-°S- rL-t]U-YV SNaLl]pOU Sja].
o]Ù]- y V ScL. A–- - ⁄ SkL• yV S „L- r ]
RRr„]Y]-j
- V K–LU ÚLj-vOU vü-p®
V L-üO oLf|O
RoS⁄L-r]-p§
- I-v°
- S- rL-t]U-YV SNaL-l]-pOU, Essy
WritingjV K–LU ÚLj- v OU, R^p]U- y V
S^®mV RoS⁄L- r ]- p - § Iv- ° SrLt]U- Y V
SNaLl]-pOU Wq-Ú-oL-®].
pPe]-„a]ÚL-j-æ]-§ ja-æ]-p aLSáL ofVy-q-æ]-§ K–LU ÚLjU Ry¢-rV Soq}-yV
pPe]- „ OU, q∫LU- ÚL- j U s]„]- § - l Ê - v - °
pPe]„OU, oP–LU ÚLjU Ry¢-rV S^Ly-lV
pPe]-„OU SjaO-W-pOU I-v-° SrLt]U-YV SNaLl]W• Wq-Ú-oL-®O-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
WsL-k-q]-kL-a]-W-•-R®L-aO-v]-§ K–LU Na]yV-„]
o]. v]. IU. S^L°-^V Jv-°-®OU jŒ] kr-pO-WpOU fO-a°
- –
- V y⁄L-jh
- L-jv
- OU ja-æ]. yVSj-zv]-qO-S–L-Ra Ca-v-W h]jL-SZL-x-∞-•-®V
f]q-Í}-s v}eO.
WL„]- ® ]- y U SyLe- § SWL- “ - „ }- x - ¢ - y V
c]yU-m-° 5&LU f]·-f] NW]yV-fO-qL-^V kÁ]p]§ -Rv-àV j-a-æ]-p AS-Ã-q] WL„]-®]-yU
SyLe- § SWL“- „ }- x - j ]§ - o P- – V - K - – LU
ÚLj-vOU KqO q∫LU ÚL-jvOU KqO oP–LU
ÚLj- v OU j⁄O- R a WOü]- W - • Wq- Ú - o L- ® OWpOU NW]yV-fO--qL-^V kLq}-xV Overall Championship SjaO-Wp
- OU R\pVf
- O.
ASÃ-q] SyL-e-§ W¶-Rv-¢-x-¢
^OzO &v°-SyL-v Ry¢-r.V Soq}-yV yV®P-t
- ]-§
vàV c
- ]-yU-m°
- 11, 12 f]·-f]-Wt
- ]-§ ja-æ]-p
ASÃ-q] SyLe-§ W¶-Rv-¢-x-jV j⁄O-Ra
Ca-v-W-p]-§ j]–OU jRäL-qO wf-oL-jU -AUY∞• kRÀ-aO-®O-Wp
- O-∫Lp]. rv. lL. S^Lp]
S\S-µq
- ]-§ ja-æ]-p i|Lj NkyU-YU v]wO-»
WO°-âL-jp
- O-Ra A°-¿v
- OU v|LkVf
- ]-pOU INfpL-Re-–V oj-Ù]-sL-®]--f-qO-–-fL-p]-qO-–O.
yoL-iL-j-æ]-R¢-r-pOU yVSj-z-æ]-R¢r-pOU
yS-Œw
- o
- L-p NW]yVo
- y
- ]-R¢-rp
- OU kOfO-vf
- y
-V q
- æ]-R¢-rp
- OU BwU-yW
- •
- Sj-°–
- O-RWL-∫V
kÁ]-®⁄
- „
- ]-®O-Sv-∫],
v]. IU. S^L°-≤V & a]. IU. S^L-yV
NayV-„]-oL-°

AjPkV RkL·L-e]-p]-§ f]qO-jL-• WO°-âL-j
A°-’]-®O-W-pOU rv. lL. R-„–] kL-r-® f]-qOjL-• ySŒ-wU j§-WO-W-pOU R\pV-fO.
Ca- v - W - h ]- j U
CT v°-x-Ræ Ca-v-W-h]-jU jvU-m-° 28&LU
f]·f] ozL-WL-t] WSjL-yL yVWP-• KLc]-S„L-r]p-æ]-§v
- à
- V J„-v
- OU D\-f]-oL-p] BSZL-x]-àO.
Ca-v-W-h]-j-SæL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àV WOü]-W-tO-Sa-pOU
pOv- ^ - j - ∞ - t O- S a- p OU oOf]- ° - – - v - q O- S a- p OU
v]v]i-p]-jU ofV-y-q-∞-• jvU-m-° 7,13,14,21
f]·-f]-W-t]-§ ja-æO-W-pO-∫L-p].
Ca-v-W-h]-j-æ]-R¢-r fOa-®-oL-p] RRvW]-üV
3.40jV rv. lL. s]S^L \Ls]-S-Í-q]-pO-Ra oOX|
WL°-⁄]-W-f~-æ]-§ BqU-n]-à h]v| ms]-p]-§
v]WL-q] R^-m]-¢ kæ]-’-r-“]-s-à-jOU, y]m]
fL–]-®-s- à-jOU yz-WL-°-⁄-]W-qL-p]-qO-–O.
fOa-°-–O S\°-– RkLfO-SpL-Y-æ]-§ v]WL-q]p- à - R ¢- r y~LY- f NkyU- Y - æ ]- j O SwxU
q∫LU NayV - „ ] o]. a]. IU. S^LyV Ca- v - W
r]S’L°üV Av-f-q]-’]-àO. SwxU oOX|L--f]-g]
IU. y]. - m ]. IyV . I⁄L- v P- y V RNkLv]¢x|§ yO’}-q]-p-° rv. ScL. N-lL-¢-y}-yV
RWLa]-p¢
- j]s-v]-t®
- V RWLtO-æ] Ca-vW
- h]jLSZL- x - U DfV - Z L- a - j U R\·O- W - p OU vt- R q
v]≥L-j-Nk-h-oL-p KqO NkyU-YU R\·O-W-pOU
R\pV-fO.
BW-°-x-W-oL-p yV- S„-^V KL’--e]-- ∞OU W|L„]®]yU WOü]-W-tO-Ra-pOU, pOv-^-j-∞-tO-Sa-pOU,
oOf]-°–
- v
- q
- O-Sa-pOU, RRvv]-i|-oL-°–
- ks-v]-i
WsL- k - q ]- k L- a ]- W • Jv- ° - ® OU W- π ]- j OU
WLf]jOU Bj- Œ U j§- W O- – - v - p L- p ]- q O- – O
I–O oLNf-o-ä, Ca-v-WLU--Y-∞-tO-Ra Wu]-vOW• Rft]-p]-®O-–-v-pO-oL-p]-qO-–O.
kLq}-xV-R-c-SpL-a-jO-m-Ã]-àV v]v]-i NkLp-kq]-i]-W-t]-sL-p] ja-æ]-p v]v]-i-p]-jU ofV-y-q∞-t]-§ K–LU ÚLjU Sja]-p Ry¢-rV Soq}yV
pPe]-„]-jOU q∫-LU ÚLjU Sj-a]-p s]„]-§
lÊv° pPe]-„]-jOU, oP–LU y⁄L-jU Sja]-p
SyNW-üV- zL-°-üV pPe]-„]-jOU Jv-°-SrL-t]U-YV
SNaLl]-W-• j§-W]. ofV-y-q-∞-tO-Ra Aa]-ÚLj-æ]-§ J„-vOU WPaO-f§
- SkLp]-¢r
- O-W•
- Sja]
o]-W-à lLo]-s]-pL-p] Rf-q-R¥-aO-®-R’-ü o].
AY-y„
-V ]-¢ SkL-t]- R
- j-pOU WOaOU-mS- æ-pOU J„vO-o-i]-WU v|©]-Y-f SkLp]-¢-rO-W-• Sja]-p
oLyV - „ - °
r]àL- ° - c V
m]^O- v ]- R j- p OU
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G. K. CHESTERTON AND THE CATHOLIC FAITH
Role Models

at first will think him just a little bit weird, but as
they warm up to his approach, they will begin to
feel that perhaps his point of view is healthier
than theirs, and in the best of cases they will
begin to right themselves and accept him.

The crux of the problem of modern life is how to
keep our sanity amidst all the bewildering
allurements. In our pursuit of this goal, we have
an excellent example in the life of G. K.
Chesterton who was born a non-Catholic and,
after dabbling in a lot of sinister occult practices,
all in the quest of genuine lasting happiness and
values, finally came to the Catholic Church, to
profess its Faith and participate with it to fulfill
his mission on earth.

Testing Times
The fallacies against which Chesterton argued
have run their full course in the 20th century, and
everything Chesterton claimed they would
produce has come to pass. Chesterton predicted
modernism would lead to nihilism and in the
following 80 years the world went mad exactly
there. Chesterton predicted that questioning
everything would lead to the abandonment of
reason, and postmodernism has finally admitted
to exactly that. Chesterton claimed that man was
at the crossroads, and man clearly made the
wrong turn.

St. Paul the Apostle had remarked in his letter
that few great intellects were called to the faith,
because God wanted to make the wisdom of the
wise seem foolish. When intellectuals do come
to the faith, they often explain to fellow
intellectuals why they have come into this religion
they used to scorn. Such a need to apologize
has even given the world classics like St.
Augustine’s Confessions, Cardinal Newman’s
Apologia and a real gem of Christian apologetics
from the great Victorian writer Chesterton, through
his classic book called Orthodoxy.

Orthodoxy is subtitled the Romance of Faith,
because Chesterton’s thesis claims that it is
romance, mystery, allegories, which keep men
sane and connect them with eternal truth. By
contrast, the Materialists’ insistence on factfinding for everything within our universe is like
the delusion of a man who thinks he is God. Only
count their numbers now and you will find them
numerous.

Born a Unitarian, Chesterton traveled from
skepticism to Christianity during his early life,
mostly by analyzing the various free-thinking
philosophies he encountered as a lecturer. Noting
in them what he considered serious errors in their
concept about the nature of the universe,
Chesterton published a criticism of several major
writers of his day, including Rudyard Kipling,
George Bernard Shaw, and H. G Wells, all
Heretics and agnostics. The fact is they were all
his bitter opponents but close friends at the same
time.

At first take, insisting on mysteries violates our
20th century intuition, but it turns out to be the
right prescription for the disease; Materialism errs
precisely because it lacks humility, and restoring
mystery to the cosmos also restores our humility
before God’s creation.
Tradition, Customs, Conventions

Since Chesterton was both a genius and the
product of a saner era than our own, the ideas
which coursed through his head may astonish
modern readers. He seems to turn the world on
its head. To Chesterton, faith is only reason,
orthodoxy is liberty, the order of our universe is
as unexpected as the wildest fairy tale, and
heeding tradition is as natural as allowing all
citizens to franchise to form polities. The readers

Chesterton cites his discoveries about the world
and the faith as they occurred to him, in order,
during his journey to faith. He read al the Doubters
of the Faith and wondered, this Catholicismmust
be an extraordinary religion to incite so diverse
and contradictory a set of claims against it. He
discovered that the Church predicted each of the
truths he was discovering about the world and its
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inhabitants. He noticed that all attempts to make
Christianity more liberal or scientific or free
actually made the world more tyrannical, more
limited and more colorless and drab.

embodies them. Thus he labors to make the NonCatholic Christian Brothers to respect traditional
thought, a sense of profound joy, submission and
gratitude for the creation. He gives life a high level
of sanity as well as civility which is absent in the
present materialistic culture.

Thus Chesterton came to understand the great
beauty and romance of orthodoxy – our good old
traditions, customs and conventions. He saw that
only within the bounds of orthodoxy were men
free to innovate, to advance, to fight tyranny,
oppression or poverty.

Orthodoxy should be required reading for any
modern seeker and for those who defend
Catholicism at every opportunity. It is also useful
for anyone who wants a more general overview of
man’s place in the universe. Orthodoxy is a
thinkers’ paradise, mostly because it goes
beyond mere thought to a deep feeling, to joy
and humility, where man and God rejoice together
in the great event of creation. And the realization
of this truth is the crux of God’s gift to us.

The orthodoxy defended here is an old and
ecumenical one, the doctrine articulated in the
Apostles’ Creed. He claims to lack the space to
address the question of where lies the seat of
apostolic authority. However, there is herein a
challenge to Protestants worth mentioning:
Chesterton is Catholic and his notion of orthodoxy
includes not only the creeds but the Church which

Varkey Kunjaparambil

HOW TO CURE YOUR
TENSION ?

FATHER

The moment you are in tension
You will lose your attention
Then you are in total confusion
And yuou’ll feel irritation
Then you’ll spoil personal relation
Untimately, you won’t get co-operation
Then you’ll make things complication
Then your BP may also rise caution
And you may have to take medication
Instead, understand the situation
And try to think about the solution
Many problems will be solved by discussion
Which will work out better in your profession
Don’t think it’s my free suggestion
It is only for your prevention
If you understand my intention
You’ll never come again to tention !!

4 Years
7 Years
8 years
12 Years

:
:
:
:

14 Years :
21 Years :
25 Years :
30 Years :
35 Years :

50 Years :
60 Years :
65 Years :
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My daddy can do any thing
My dad knows a lot, a whole lot
My father doesn’t know quite everything.
Oh, well, naturally father doesn’t know that
either.
Father ? Hopelessly old fashioned.
Oh, that man is out of date. What did you
expect?
He knows a little bit about it, but not much.
May be we ought to find out what dad
thinks.
A little patience.
Let us get Dad’s assessment before we
do anything.
I wonder what dad would have thought
about that. He was pretty smart.
My dad knew absolutely everything.
I’d give anything if Dad were here so I
could talk over with him, I really miss that
Man.

WOaOUmU ynpORa Aa]ÚLjU
WOaOUmU I–V krpO–fV WPaOS“L• C“
oOÁ K–LeV . WPaOS“L• C“U BWe
RoÀ]§ KqOkLaV WLq|∞• jLU R\S·∫
fO∫V . K–]àV NkL°¿]®eU, K–]àV
BzLqU Wu]®eU, yÀa∞tOU ySÕLx
∞tOU kÀORv®eU A∞]RjpOÁ KqO
WOaOUmU f}°àpLpOU WPaOS“L• C“oOÁ
fLWOU. AfOSkLRs fR– ynpOU. joO®V
Ar]pLU j⁄ORa ynp]§ qOkf, CavW,
pPe]„OW•, WOaOUm∞• CfV IäLU K–O
S\°–V ynpLWO– ofLv]Rj jLU
mzOoLj]®OWpOU R\·OS“L•, AfV vu]
WPaOf§ CTSwLp]Ss®V AaO®OWpOU
CTSwL vu] jLU RRhvæ]§ Iæ]S\qO
WpOU Av]aO–V jsV W ]p vLYV h LjU
NkLk]®OWpOU R\·OU.

j”®OU Av]aORæ kq]wO»p]§ jR⁄
kÀOWLqL®O–f]jOU BeV.
AS’L• joO®V mO»]oOüO∫LWOS“L• jLU
ojÙ]sL®eU. RRhvU jR⁄ yV S jz]
®O–O I–.V KLSqL WOaOUm∞tOU ynp]Rs
KLSqL AvpvoLeV. jLU KLSqLqOæqOU
CTSwLpORa wq}qæ]Rs Avpv∞tLeV
AS’L•. CTSwL krpO–O; `L¢ oOÕ]q]
vÁ]pOU j]∞• wLXWtOU BeV I–V .
KLSqL WOaOUmæ]jOU KqO wq}qæ]R¢r
AvpvUSkLRs Nkv°æ]S®∫fO∫V .
WLqeU wq}qæ]R¢r KqvpvU Sv°RküO
SkLpL§ joO®V SvhjpOU mO»]oOüOU
D∫LWOU. AfOSkLRs KqO WOaOUmU ynp]§
j]–OU Sv°RküOSkLpL§ f}°àpLpOU
Svhj]®OU.

I–L§
WOaOUmo]äLRf
ynp]§
j]sj]§’O∫LvOWp]ä. WOaOUmoLeV
ynRp nTo]WoLp] fL∞]j]°æO–fV .
WOaOUm∞• K–OS\qOS“L• AfV pPe]„V
BWO–O. pPe]„V K–OS\qOS“L• AfV
WPüLpVo. A∞Rj IäLvqOU K–V S\°–V
RRhvRæ ÒOf]®L¢ RRhvnvjU AfL
pfV \°àV qPkRoaO®O–O.

j⁄ORa pPe]„OWt]§ IäLvqOU K–V S\°–V
NkvQæ]®O–O. AfOSkLRs kÁ]p]Rs
IäL pPe]„OWtOU K–V S\°–V KRæLqO
oSpLRa NkvQæ]àL¢ oLNfRo j⁄ORa
ShvLspU j]sj]§®OWpOÁO. C–V j⁄ORa
WOaOUm∞t]§ 2 WOü]WRRt SjL®L¢
oLfLk]fL®• mO»]oOüO–O. AS’L•
kÁ]p]Rs, ynp]Rs IäL o®StpOU
K–]àV , RyLqOo]àV RWL∫OSkLWO–f]jV
ynL SjfL®• KqOkLaV A»~Lj]®O–O.
I–L§ WOaOUm∞t]§ o®Rt RRhv
æ]R¢r o®tLp] vt°æ]pL§ INf
j–Lp]qO–O.

CTSwL krpO–O: ""`L¢ v–]q]®O–fV
j]∞t]§ ^}v¢ D∫LWO–f]jOU AfV
yoQ»oLp] D∫LWO–f]jOU BeV ' '
(Ry¢rV S^L¶ 10:10). j⁄ORa WOaOUmæV
CTSwL vR–À]§, j⁄ORa jLgjLp] jLU
y~}Wq]®eU. y~}Wq]àL§ oLNfRo Av]Ra
Rvt]àU D∫LvOWRpLÁO. ARäÀ]§
KLSqL WOaOUmvOU AÃWLqæ]§ Bp]
æ}qOU. CTSwL j⁄ORa zQhpæ]§
j]r¥V j]§®eRoÀ]§ jLU NkL°¿jL
w}soOÁvqLWeU. yV S jz]®O–vqL
WeU. ÉopOÁvqLWeU. yzjw©]
D∫Lp]q]®eU. RRhvRæ yVSjz]®O–
v°®V f}°àpLpOU w]ÉeU D∫LWOU .
fR¢r o®tLp] y~}Wq]®O–vRq Nkzq]
®OWpOU R\·O–O. jR⁄ f]qOæO–f]jV
joO®V BfVo}W k]fL®”L° D∫V. I–L§
RRhvU jR⁄ kq]w}s]’]®O–fV j⁄ORa

CTSwL krpO–O j]∞tORa zQhpU Wb]j
oL®qOfV . CTSwL fR¢r ySÕLx∞•
DSkÉ]àV, AkoLj∞• vWRv®LRf,
ÉoSpLRa WOq]wV y~}Wq]àO. joO®V Sv∫]
fR– DkNhv]àvq]§ j]–V INfoLNfU
yz]Rà–V \]Õ]®Ov]¢. CTSwL fR¢r
JWms] yo°’eU vu] jR⁄ v]wO»}
Wq]àO. I–L§ v]wO»}Wq]®R’aLRf
joO®V W°æLv]Rj h°w]®L¢ yLi]®O
Wp]ä.
yn vtqeRoÀ]§ f}°àpLpOU j⁄ORa
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WOaOUm∞t]§ j]–OU iLqLtU RRhv
v]t]W• D∫LWeU. v]tvO iLqLtU,
Svs®L¢ \OqO®U AfORWL∫V v]tv]R¢r
jLgSjLaV NkL°¿]®Ov]¢ I–LeV v\jU
krpO–fV. j⁄ORa o®•®V RRhv v]t]W•
D∫LWeU IÀ]§ f}°àpLpOU oLfLk]
fL®• NkL°¿]®OWpOU o®Rt RRhv
æ]jV yo°’]àV vt°æOWpOU SveU.
RRhvv]t]W• iLqLtU DR∫À]Rs joO®V
Aà¢”LqOU Wj|LyV N f}WtOU D∫LvOW
pOÁO. ynpORa j]sj]§’]jV J„vOU
NkiLj|U DÁ KqO ZaWoLeV RRvh]W°.
AfOSkLRsfR– j⁄ORa WOaOUm∞t]§
DÁv° vu]WLü]WtLWeU. kÀORv®O–
vqLWeU, I–L§ C–V j⁄• WLeO–fV
y“Lh]®OW, WO–OWPüOW, By~h]®OW,
vs]Ràr]pOW I– oSjLnLvoLeV. j⁄ORa
\O„OoOÁvRq WLeLæ AvÚ. B°®OU
yopo]ä. C–V oLi|o∞• o®Rt vu]
Rf„]®OS–L, ASfL, Ar]vV kWqOS–L
I–V \]Õ]S®∫]p]q]®O–O.

C–Ræ pOv^j∞• kÁ]p]§ vqO–O.
ksqOU kOræV j]§®O–O (Out Standing)
I–LeV v]Swx]’]®O–fV . v]wO»
WO°âLjp]§ kRÀaO®L¢ fLsV k q|U
WLe]®LRfvqO–O. AvqORa v]w~LyU
WOrpO–O. j⁄ORa v]wO»° INfoLNfU
yz]àV , v]w~Lyæ]§ DràV j]–V
KuO®]Rjf]Rq j}Õ]Wpr] Av° RRhv
y–]i]p]§ NkSvw]àO. AS’L• ynpORa
vt°à®V INfpOU NkLiLj|U A°z]®O–O
WOaOUmU I–V joO®V ojÙ]sL®LU.
AfORWL∫V WOaOUmU ynSpLRaLæV
ynRpfL∞] j]°æO– K–LWeU. Af]jV
oLfLk]fL®• vtRq RRhvn©]pOU
RRhvnpvOU DÁvqOU, IäL yUZa
jWt]sOU, IäLU RRhvæ]jOU ynpV®OU,
Af]Rj jp]®O– SjfL®joL°®OU,
YOqO®•®OU W}uVvu∞] ^}v]àV ynpORa
Av]nL^|ZaWoLp WOaOUmU oOS–LüV
SkLpL§ oLNfU WOaOUmU ynpORa
Aa]ÚLj ZaWU I–V v]Swx]’]®LU.
Dr. (Mrs.) Annamma Paul

THE CHRISTMAS STORY
Read the Gospel of St.Luke 2:1-20 for the Christmas Story and solve this crossword.

ACROSS
2. _______ to God in the highest heaven
5. A town in Galilee
7. Baby Jesus was laid in a
8. She was engaged to Joseph
9. The city of David
10. They watched their flock by night
DOWN
1. He was a descendent of the family of
David
3. To you is born this day a Savior, who is
the __________
4. He was the governor of Syria
6. He issued a decree that everybody
should be registered
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(For Answer See Next Issue)

pPe]--„V vL°-æ-W-•
NW]yVfOqL^V pPe]„V
(nºL°vLcL)
CzSsLWæ]sOU kqSsLWæ]sOU j⁄ORa
A⁄pLp kq]. A⁄SpLaOÁ ve®oLp]
^koLspV®Lp] NkSf|WU oL„]Rvà]üOÁ
oLyoLp KWVSaLmr]§ yLiLqe jaæL
rOÁfOSkLRs RWLÕ joyV®LqU NW]yVfO
qL^V pPe]„]Rs IäL v}aOWt]sOU, kÁ]p]sO
oLp] jaæR’üO. pPe]„]Rs IäL AUY
∞tOU B ^koLs NkL°¿jp]§ kRÀaOæV
kOe|æ]§ WPaOf§ An]vQ»]R’aOvLjOU,
kq]. A⁄pORa oL»|Úæ]sPRa CTSwL
p]Ss®V AaO®OvLjOU, iLqLtLU AjONYz
∞• NkLk]®OvLjOU yLi]àO. nvj∞t]§
jaæ]p] ^koLspV®V yoLkjh]jU mzO.
^m]¢ kæ]kr“]§ AàR¢r yL–]»|U
WPaOf§ oSjLzLq]foL®]. pPe]„a]
ÚLjæ]§ jaæ]p ^koLspV ® OU
wOËPxW•®OU NW]yV f OqL^V pPe]„OU,
Ry¢rV S^L¶yV pPe]„OU yUpO©oLp]
SjfQf~U jsV W ]. KWV S aLm° 29, 30, 31
f}·f]Wt]§ RRy^O f]qOæ]p]§ AàR¢r
SjfQf~æ]§ jaæ]p A°»vL°x]W
i|Ljæ]§ CT pPe]„]§ j]–OU KüOo]®
AUY∞tOU kRÀaOæO. jvUm° 1,2 yWs
v]wO»qOSapOU IäL BfV o L®tOSapOU
f]qOjLt]jV j⁄ORa kÁ]p]§ jaæR’ü v].
WO°âLjp]sOU wOËPxW•®OU CT
pPe]„]§ j]–OU IäL AUY∞tOU fR–
kRÀaOæO. jvUm° 5,6,7 f}·f]Wt]§
Ws|L¶ qPkf pOv^j∞•®Lp] KqO®]p
RlpVæV RRmm]• W¶Rv¢xj]§ CT
pPe]„]§ j]–OU IäL pPv^j∞tOU
kRÀaO®OWpO∫Lp].

RjLSvjp]sOU, sh}¥]sOU, NkhÉe
æ]sOU kRÀaO®OWpOU AjONYz∞•
NkLk]®OWpOU R\pVfO. jvUm° oLyæ]§
pPe]„a]ÚLjæ]§ v]. h]v|ms]
oS»pOÁ v]. NYœkLqLpeU CT
pPe]„UY∞• nUY]pLp] j]°ãz]®OW
pO∫Lp].
CT pPe]„]Rs o]Ù]yV Bj]SkL• BSüL
®LqR¢r vfV y soLfLvV 13&11&2010jV
j]q|LfpLp]. kSqfpORa oQf yUyV®LqU
14&11&201jV KäP®q Ry¢rV S^LylV \°à]§
jaæR’üO. kLq}xV S cSpLajOmÃ]àV
ja–
SWL“„}xj]§
kRÀaOæ
v]^pSf®L•
y}j v°´}yV & 1st Prize - Essay Writing
& 2nd Prize - E x t e m p o r e
Speech
l]j]SkL•
& 3rd Prize - Poem Writing
sPy] v°´}yV - 3rd Prize - Bible Reading
Ryr}jB¢re]& 2nd Prize - Essay Writing
v]^p]WtLpv°®V
pPe]„UY∞•
IäLvqOSapOU AnjŒj∞•.
NW]yVfOoÙ]RjLqO®oLp] j⁄ORa kÁ]p]§
c]yUm° oLyU qLv]Rs IäL h]vyvOU
v]. WO°âLj BqUn]à]q]®OWpLeSäL.
BfVo}pfp]Ss®V WPaOf§ AaO®OvLjOU
Dπ}SwLpORa
k]rv]pV ® V
f|LYoSjLnLvSæLRa KqO∞O–f]jOU CT
yUqUnU vtRq zQh|oLeV . R^m]¢
kæ]kr“]§ AàRj AjOSoLh]®O–O.

IäLv°®OU
NW]yV f OoÙ]S¢rpOU,
kOfOvfV y q’]rv]pOSapOU oYUt∞tOU,
jvUm° 18&21vRqpOÁ h]vy∞t]§ BwUyWtOU!!!
NW]yVfOqL^f~ f]qOjL• BSZLx∞t]§
NW]yV-fO-qL-^V pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫],
CT pOe]„]Rs AUY∞• n©] j]°nqoLp]
v]. WO°âLjp]sOU NW]yV f OqL^]R¢r
Ë}o-f] B-j]- SkL•
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s]„]§ lÊv° pPe]„V
(SáLyU, ASwLWV jY°)
s]„]§ lÊv° pPe]„]R¢r WOaOUm NkL°¿j
IäLoLyvOU 3&oRæ wj]pLuV\ CavW
v]WLq]pàR¢r SjfQf~æ]§ jaæ]
vqO–O. CT WOaOUm NkL°¿jp]§
pPe]„]Rs IäL AUY∞tOU y^}voLp]
kRÀaO®O–O.
KWV S aLm° 1&LU f]·f] s]„]§ lÊ v °
pPe]„]R¢r o»|Ú v]. RWLàOSfy|pORa
f]qOjL• RRvW}üV 7 oe]®V RWLÕ
joyV®LqSæLaOU h]v| ms]SpLaOU WPa]
BSZLx]àO. pPe]„]§ j]–V IäLvqOU
kRÀaOæO. KWV S aLm° 2&LU f]·f]
s]„]§lÊ v ° pPe]„]R¢r vL°x]WU
NkoLe]àV pPe]„]Rs IäLvqOU S\°–O KqO
k]WVj]WV ÜL¢ R\pVfO. osLc]§ AWVy
m}àV S s®V ^]yV à R¢rpOU ^]m]¢
AàR¢rpOU SjfQf~æ]§ pLNf f]q]àO.
Cf]§ pPe]„]§ j]–OU 30 Sk° kRÀaOæO.
KqO 3 oLy®LsU j⁄ORa CavWp]§ vtRq
oSjLzqoLp] SyvjU R\pVf ^]yàRj
pPe]„]Rs IäLvqOU S\°–O KqO pLNfp’V
j§WOWpOU R\pV f O. ASfLRaL’U
kOf]pfLp] Iæ]p ^]m]¢ AàRj
J„vOU zL°«voLp] y~LYfU R\pV f O.
A–OfR– s]„]§lÊ v ° pPe]„]R¢r
RvmVRRy„V ^]yà¢ DfVZLajU R\pVfO.
Cf]R¢r k]–]§ Nkv°æ]à SrLx]§
AYyV„]Rj pPe]„]R¢rpOU IäLvqOSapOU
Skq]§ jŒ] SqXR’aOæO–O. KWVSaLm°
1&LU f]·f] oOf§ 20&LU f]·f] vRq
pPe]„]Rs KLSqL nvj∞t]Ss®OU RouOWO
f]q] Wæ]àV kq]wO» A⁄pORa qOkU vz]àV
nWf]yLNŒoLp NkL°¿jSpLRa pPe]
„]Rs IäLvqOU S\°–O Nkh]É]eSæLaO
WPa] j]SpLY∞• yo°’]àO RWL∫OÁ
RWLÕ joyV ® LqvOU jaæ]. yoLkj
h]vyU o]. yLmO S^Lyl]R¢r nvjæ]§
vàV jaæOWpO∫Lp]. Av]Ra ^]m]¢
AàR¢r yL–]»|U D∫Lp]qO–O.
ASfLRaL’U o]. yLmOvOU sL-s]pOU f–
SyVSjzv]qO–]§ IäLvqOU kÀOS\°–O.
pPe]„]§
jaæ]p
RWLÕ
joyV®Lqæ]§ oOa∞LRf kRÀaOæ o].
I¢. c]. S^LyV S\üjOU o]Ù]yV. s}sL⁄

AsWV y ]jOU pPe]„]Rs IäLvqOSapOU
yV S jzæ]R¢r Nkf}WoLp] KLSqL
y⁄LjU j§WOWpOU R\pV f O. fOa°–O
kÁ]p]§ jaæ]p RWLÕ joyV ® Lq
æ]jOU h]v|ms]p]sOU i|Ljæ]jOU
pPe]„]§ j]–V j]qvi] WOaOUm∞•
kRÀaOæO. jvUm° 1&LU f]·f]
yWsv]wO»qORa f]qOjLt]sOU jvUm°
2&LU f]·f] yWs oq]àvqORa KL°⁄h]j
oLp] jaæ]p K’]y]sOU h]v|ms]p]sOU
pPe]„]§ j]–V IäLvqOU kRÀaOæO.
jvUm° 18 oOf§ 21 vRq NW]yVfOqL^]R¢r
f]qOjL• BSZLx]àO. pPe]„]§ j]–V
j]qvi]Sk° NkyOShÕ]oL° D∫Lp]qO–O.
23&LU f]·f] Ws|L¶ qPkfpORa Ah|
m]x’V oL° SkL• \]„]s’]Á] NW]yVfOqL^
CavWp]§ qLv]Rs 11 oe]SpLaOWPa]
v]y]„V jaæOWpO∫Lp]. pPe]„]§ j]–V
Wu]pO–Nf BtOW• CT ySÕLxæ]§
kÀOS\°–O. k]fLvV j⁄ORa SÉo∞•
ASj~x]®OWpOU WOaOUmoLp] kq]\pU
kOfO®OWpOU, ASfLRaL’U AjONYz]®O
WpOU R\pVfO. kLq}xVRcSpLajOmÃ]àV
jaæ]p WsLWLp]W ofV y q∞t]§
pPe]„]Rs WOü]WtOU oOf]°–vqOU KqO
SkLRs kRÀaO®OWpOU y⁄Lj∞•
SjaOWpOU R\pVfO. SkLp]¢rV Aa]ÚLj
æ]§ s]„]§ lÊv° pPe]„V 2&LU ÚLjU
WqÚoL®]. jvUm° 27&LU f]·f] ja–
kLq}xV Rcp]§ pPe]„a]ÚLjæ]§
ja– aLSáL ofVyqæ]sOU pPe]„V 2&LU
ÚLjU WqÚoL®]. CT ofVyq∞t]§
kRÀaOæV v]^p]’]à IäLv°®OU
pPe]„]R¢r Skq]§ jŒ] Ar]p]®O–O.
CT v°xRæ RmyV „ V W|L„]W]yU
yV „ Oc¢rV Bp] o]yV Na}yL B¢re]
AvL°c]jV A°zpLp] Na]ypV®V s]„]§
lÊv° pPe]„]R¢r IäLvqOSapOU Skq]§
jŒ] SqXR’aOæO–O. jvmr]° oSrL•
NW]yVfOqL^V \°à]§ vàV jaæ]p pPæ]
R¢r SyLe§ ofV y qæ]§ jaæ]p
R\Ù]§ 3&LU ÚLjU SrLx]§ WqÚoL®].
c]yUm° oLyRæ WOaOUm NkL°¿j
17&LU f]·f] o]. SyLe] B¢re]pORa
nvjæ]§ vàV WPaL¢ f}qOoLj]àO.
I–V RyNWür],
o]Ù]yV A–⁄ oLf|O.
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Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]„V
(nvLj] jY°)
Ry¢rV SfLoyV WPüLpVopORa NkL°¿jL
SpLYU IäLoLyvOU oOa∞LRf jaæ]
SkLqO–O. jvUm° oLyæ]Rs NkL°¿jL
SpLYU o]. SyL^¢ S^Lyl]R¢r WOaOUm
æ]§ R^m]jàR¢r SjfQf~æ]§
jaæOWpO∫Lp]. AS– h]vyU pPe]
„]Rs IäLvqOU vtRq y^}voLp] æR–
kRÀaOæ]qO–O. R^m]jàjV pPe]„]Rs
WOaOUmLUY∞Rt
kq]\pR’aOvLjOU
CfvyqRoLqO®].
jvUm° 21jV jaæ]p NW]yVfOqL^]R¢r
f]qOjLt]§, pPe]„]Rs AUY∞•
n©]kOqyqU kRÀaOæ]qO–O. jvUm°
28jV ja– kLq}xV Rcp]Rs W•àr§
SNkLNYLoOWt]§ j⁄ORa pPe]„]Rs WOü]WtOU
oOf]°–vqOU kRÀaO®OWpOU, y⁄Lj∞•
SjaOWpOU R\pV f O.IäLvSqpOU Ry¢rV
SfLoyV WPüLpV o pORa Skq]§ An]j
Œ]®O–O. Cj]pOU Ry¢rV SfLoyV pPe]„]
R¢r IäL Nkv°æj∞t]sOU, pPe]„]Rs
IäLvqOU KqOoSpLRa Nkv°æ]®O–
f]jOU, CTSwLpORa AjONYzU vL∞O–
f]jOU, j⁄ORa o»|Ú¢ vu] joO®V
NkSf|WU NkL°¿]®LU. jävjLp RRhvU
j⁄StvSqpOU AjONYz]®Rü.
I–V, pPe]„]jO Sv∫],
RyNWür], SyL^-¢ S^Ly-lV
Ry¢rV S^L°≤V pPe]„V
(R^. m]. jY°)
KWVSaLm° 1 oOf§ 20 vRq v}aOSfLrOU DÁ
RWLÕ joyV ® LqU Ry¢rV . S^L°≤V
pPe]„]Rs IäLv}aOWt]sOU RvàV jaæOW
pO∫Lp]. Af]§ oOa∞LRf kRÀaOæ
pPe]„V AUY∞Rt IäLU vtRq yVSjz
SæLRa KL°®O–O. Af]jOSwxU KWVSaL
m° 22 oOf§ 30 vRq NW]yVfOqL^V \°à]§
RvàV jaæ]p RWLÕ joyV®Lqæ]sOU
pPe]„]Rs IäL WOaOUm∞tOU fR–

kRÀaO®OWpOU oLfLv]R¢r AjONYzU
SjaOWpOU D∫Lp]. Af]SjLajOmÃ]àV
jaæ]p kÁ]pORapOU oLfLv]R¢rpOU
AsÀLqæ]§ kRÀaOæ j⁄ORa pPe]
„]Rs AUY∞Rt NkSf|WU An]jŒ]®O–O.
RWLÕ joyV®Lqæ]SjLRaL’U jaæ]p
A°»vL°x]W i|Ljæ]sOU pPe]„V
AUY∞• IäLvqOU kRÀaOæO. i|LjU
vtRq AjONYzNkhoLp]qO–ORv–V AUY
∞• An]NkLpR’üO. i|LjU jaæ]p
RRy^O fOqOæ]p]§ AàRj J„vOU
yV S jzSæLRa KL°®O–O. AàR¢r
SpLYL ÑLÙOW• vtRq DkWLqNkh
oLp]qO–ORv–V IäLvqOU KSq y~qæ]§
krpOWpO∫Lp].
jvUm° oLyæ]Rs NkL°¿jLWPüLpVo o].
CT. y]. B¢re]pORa vyf]p]§ RvàV
jaæOWpO∫Lp].
ANkf}É]foLp
WLsLvÚ oL„vOU oupOU w©oLp WL„OU
AvYe]àV pPe]„]Rs o]® AUY∞tOU
WOü]WStLRaL’U AS– h]vyU Av]Ra
Iæ]S\°–O I–fV J„U NkwUy A°z]
®O–O. IäLvSqpOU JRr jŒ]SpLRa
yVoq]®O–O.
jvUm° 5,6,7 I–} h]vy∞t]§
v]SNWLt]p]§ vàV pOv^j∞•®Lp]
jaæ]p Wq]yV o L„]WV W¶Rv¢xj]§
Ry¢rV S^L°≤V pPe]„]Rs pOv^j∞•
IäLvqOU kRÀaOæO I–fV J„U
ySÕLxU j§WO–O. pPe]„UY∞•
AvRq An]ŒjU Ar]p]®O–O. kLq}xV
RcSpLajOmÃ]àV ks h]vy∞t]sLp]
jaæR’ü v]v]ifqU WsL ofVyq∞•
pPe]„]§ j]–OU o]®vqOU kRÀaO®OW
pO∫Lp]. y⁄LjU WqÚoL®]p SrLx¢
R^p]UyV, o]¢y] oLf|O, yVR„l] SyL•
v°´}yV , SyLt] v°´}yV I–]vRq
pPe]„UY∞• IäLvqOU An]jŒ]®O–O.
pOv^j∞t]§ J„vOU WPaOf§ SkLp]¢rV
Sja]p yVR„l] SyL• v°´}yV NkSf|WU
An]jŒjU A°z]®O–O.
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jvUm° 18, 19, 20, 21 I–} h]vy∞t]sLp]
jaæ]p NW]yV f OqL^R¢r f]qOjLt]§
j⁄ORa pPe]„V AUY∞• IäLvqOU fR–
y^}voLp] kRÀaO®OWpO∫Lp]. j⁄ORa
CavW o»|ÚjLp NW]yV f OqL^R¢r
AjONYzæ]jLp]
NkL°¿]®OWpOU
R\pVfO. jvUm° 28jV ozLWLt] WLSjLy
KLc]S„Lr]pæ]§ RvàV jaæ]p kLq}xV
Rcp]§ pPe]„UY∞• IäLvqOU fR–
IæOWpO∫Lp]. AS– h]vyU jaæ]p
WsLkq]kLa]Wt]§ kRÀaOæ SrLx¢
^p]UyV, s]m]¢ v°´}yV, yVR„l] SyL•
v°´}yV, I–} WOü]WRt Ry¢rV S^L°≤V
AUY∞• An]jŒjU Ar]p]®O–O.

Ry¢rV S^L¶ pPe]„V
(-\-°-àV Jq]-pL)

Ry¢rV S^L¶ pPe]„]Rs WOaOUm WPüLpVop
kf]vOSkLRs IäLoLyæ]sOU q∫L
oRæ R\LãLuV\ jaæ]vqO–O. jvUm°
oLyæ]Rs NkL°¿jLSpLYU o]yV„° y].
RW. S^Lyl]R¢r nvjæ]§ jaæOWpO
∫Lp]. kq]wO» A⁄SpLaOÁ ve®oLp]
RWL∫LaO– KWVSaLm° oLyæ]§ pPe}
„UY∞• IäLvqOU KæOS\°–V KLSqL
v}aOWt]sOU oLr] oLr] RWLÕ joyV®LqU
jaæ]. CavWp]§ 10 h]vyU ja– RWLÕ
joyV®Lqæ]sOU fOa°–O∫Lp h]v|ms]
p]sOU pPe]„]Rs JäLvqOU fR–
c]yUm° 5jV j⁄ORa kÁ]p]§RvàV y^}voLp] kRÀaOæO. KWVSaLm° 25&LU
jaæ]p W|L„]W]yU SyLe§ SWL“„}x f]·f] RWLÕ®V CT pPe]„OU NW]yVfOqL^V
j]§ y⁄LjU Sja]p SrLx¢ ^p]UyV , pPe]„OU S\°–V SjfQf~U jsVW].
Rc–] Scv]cV I–} WOü]WRt An]jŒjU
Ar]p]®O–O. j⁄ORa pPe]„V AUYoLp o]. 29 oOf§ 31 vRq jaæ]p A°»vL°x]W
Scv]cV S^Lyl]R¢r v§ys k]fLvV i|Ljæ]sOU pPe]„]Rs IäLvqOU fR–
j]q|LfjLp v]vqU v|yj ySofU Ar]p] yzWq]®OWpO∫Lp]. jvUm° 1&LU
®O–O. ASfLRaL’U B WOaOUmæ]jV f]·f] yWs v]wO»¢oLqORa h]joLp]
pPe]„UY∞• IäLvqOU AjOSwL\jU B\q]àS’L• IäLvqOU kÁ]p]§
Ar]p]®O–O. c]yUm° oLyæ]Rs NkL° Iæ]Sà°–O. yWs oq]àvqORa h]joLp
¿jLSpLYU 15&LU f]·f] o]. Scv]c]R¢r q∫LU f]·f] pOe]„UY∞• JäLvqOU
Ry¢rV S^L¶ Ryo]Sæq]p]§ KæO
vyf]p]§ S\qLjOU f}qOoLj]àO.
S\°–V j⁄ORa Cap]§ j]–OU Sv°k]q]¥O
c]yUm°
11,12,
h]vy∞t]§ SkLp IäLv°®OU Sv∫]pOU NkL°¿]
ASÃq]RvyV„V Ry¢rV Soq}yV yVWPt]§ ®OWpO∫Lp] fOa°–O j⁄ORa kÁp]§
vàV
jaæLj]q]®O–
SyLe§ vàO jaæ]p WO°âLjp]§ JäLvqOU
Wq]yV o L„]WV W¶Rv¢xj]§ j⁄ORa yUmÃ]àO. CT v°xU NW]yVfO qL^]R¢r
pPe]„]§ j]–OU 16 SkSqLtU kRÀaO®ORo–V f]qOjL• RWL∫La]pS’L• IäLh]vyvOU
Ar]p]®OWpO∫Lp]. j⁄ORa kLq}x] pPe]„UY∞• oOa∞LRf Iæ]S\°–O.
R¢rpOU `∞tORa pPe]„]R¢rpOU IäL
WLq|∞t]sOU BfV o L°¿fSpLaOU JRr j⁄ORa kÁ]p]§ vàO jaæ]p kLq}xVRc
RR\fj|SæLaOU Nkv°æ]®O– j⁄ORa SWL“„}xj]§ pPe]„]Rs o]®vqOU
^m]jàRj Ry¢rV S^L°≤V AUY∞• kÀOS\qOWpOU v]^pU WqÚoL®OWpOU
IäLvqOU
JRr
yV S jzSæLRa R\pVfO.
yVoq]®O–O.
y⁄Lj∞• WqÚoL®]pv°
RRvyV Nk-y]-c-∫V r]®] v°´}yV , Rcs]j, s]^O, r}j,
SyLt] v- ° - ´ }- y V S^L¶y¢, ^yV„]¢, SrLm]¢, y]SjLqL
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pPe}„]jOSv∫] ofV y q]àV y⁄Ljæ]
j°zqLp IäLv°®OU pPe]„]R¢r Skq]§
An]jŒj∞•. jvUm° oLyU 28&LU f]·f]
WSjLÙL yV ® Pt]§ jaæ]p kLq}xV
Rcp]§ pPe]„]Rs IäLvqOU kRÀaO®O
WpOU SNaLl]W• WqÚ oL®OWpOU R\pVfO.
c]yUm° 5&LU f]·f] j⁄ORa CavWp]§
SyLe§ fsæ]§ ja– ofVyq∞t]§
j⁄ORa pPe]„]§ j]–OU kRÀaOæV K–LU
y⁄LjU Sja]p R^yV „ ]jOU oq]p®OU
pPe]„]R¢r Skq]§ An]jŒj∞•. CT
R\r]p WLsptv]§ vtRq nUY]pLp] IäL
WLq|∞tOU
jaæO–
R^m]¢
kæ]’r“]§ AàjV jŒ] krpO–
SfLRaL’U IäLv°®OU NW]yV f OoÙ]
R¢rpOU
kOfOvfV y qæ]R¢rpOU
BwUyW• SjqO–O.

BwUy]®OWpOU R\V f O. jvUm° 28&LU
f]·f] jaæ]p kLq}xV Rcp]§
y⁄LjL°zqLp IäL WOü]WRtpOU
AjOSoLh]®O–O. Iv°SrLt]UYV SNaLl]
WqÚoL®]p o]ÙV Ip-V-µ§ v°´}y]Rj
pPe]„]R¢r
Skq]§
NkSf|WU
AjOSoLh]®O–O.
v}∫OU KqO NW]yVfOoÙOU, kOfOvfVyqvOU
BwUy]®OvL¢ Caj§W]p RRhvæ]jV
jŒ]pOU, IäLv°®OU NW]yVfOoÙ]R¢rpOU,
jvvfV y qæ]R¢r
BwUyWtOU
SjqOWpOU R\·O–O.
yVSjzSæLRa pPe]„]jOSv∫]
RyNWür]
SsoL sPS®L-yV
SyNWcV zL°üV pPe]„V
(YLvV-Sh-v]fsL-vV)

pPe]„]jOSv∫], RyNWür]
s]„] j]WV - y - ¶V
Ry¢rV SkL• pPe]„V
(\]-⁄f
- k
-V L-a)
CT pPe]„]Rs y≤}v AUYoLp o]. S^L^]
S^L°≤V Cv]aO–V ÚsU oLr] Ry¢rV
Soq}yV pPe]„]Ss®V SkLp v]vqU
Ar]p]®O–O. WPüLpV o p]Rs AUY∞•
IäLvqOU S\°–V KWVSaLm° 14&LU f]·f]
kOf]p nvjæ]§ RWLÕ joyV ® LqU
jaæOWpOU, NkSf|W AjOSoLhj∞•
jsVWOWpOU, o]. S^L^]pOU, WOaOUmLUY∞tOU
KqO®]p yV S jz v]qO–]§ kÀORWLÁO
WpOU R\pVfO.
KWVSaLm° oLyæ]§ IäL nvj∞t]sOU
oLfLv]R¢r f]qO- y ~- q P- - k - U RWL∫V ja–V
RWLÕ joyV®LqU jaæOWpOU R\pVfO.
KWV S aLmr]Rs Nkp° o]. k]. v].
S^L°≤]R¢r nvjæ]sOU, jvUmr]Rs
Nkp° o]. RW. ^]. m]^Ov]R¢r nvjæ]sOU
jaæOWpO∫Lp]. SyNWüV zL°üV pPe]„]§
j]–OU Ry¢rV SkL• pPe]„]Ss®V v– o].
k]. a]. v°´}yV o®tLp o]. s]S^L, o]. S^Lm]
I–]vRqpOU pPe]„]Ss®V y~LYfU

SyNWcV zL°üV pPe]„]R¢r NkL°¿jL
SpLY∞• IäL oLyvOU jaæ]vqO–O.
WOaOUm
NkL°¿jLSpLY∞t]§
AUY∞RtäLvqOU fR– yUmÃ]®O–O.
oP–OoLyWLsU j⁄ORa CavWp]§ Syvj
ojOxV b ]à ^]yàRj CTpvyqæ]§
J„vOU jŒ]SpLRa KL°®O–O. AàR¢r
nLv]p]Rs
IäL
Nkv°æj∞tOU
v]^pNkhoLvRüRp–V BwUy]®OWpOU
NkL°¿]®pOU R\·O–O. KWVSaLm° 3&LU
f]·f]p]Rs ^]yàR¢r pLNfpp’V
yS⁄tjæ]§ pPe]„UY∞RtäLvqOU
yUmÃ]àO. WPaLRf CavWRp jp]®O
vL¢ kOfOfLp] \L°R^aOæ R^m]jàjV
NkSf|W An]jŒjvOU ASfLRaL’U fR–
AàR¢r IäL Nkv°æj∞RtpOU
y°Sãw~q¢ AjONYz]®Rü I–O
NkL°¿]®OWpOU R\·O–O.
KWV S aLm° 9 oOf§ 20&LU f]·f]vRq
oLfLv]R¢r ^koLs pPe]„]Rs KLSqL
v}aOWt]sOU BSZLxkP°ãU jaæR’üO.
AvyLj h]vyRæ ^koLs RWL“¢
B¢re]pORa
vyf]p]§vàV
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R^m]jàR¢r SjfQf~æ]§ yV S jz
v]qOS–LaOWPa] yoLk]àO. CavWp]§
jaæ]p ^koLsp]§, 27&LU f]·f]p]Rs
^koLs CT pPe]„LeV SjfQf~U jsVW]pfV.
29, 30 31 f]·f]Wt]§ CavWp]§ jaæ]p
i|Ljæ]§ AUY∞RtäLvqOU fR–
yUmÃ]®OWpOU v]. WO°âLjpORa
NkLiLj|Ræ®Or]àV ojÙ]sL®OWpOU
R\pVfO.
jvUm° oLyæ]§ kLq}xV ScSpLajO
mÃ]àV jaæ]p WsLWLp]W ofV y q
æ]§ NkLpSnhRoSj| AUY∞• y^}v
oLp] ofVyq]®OWpOU y⁄Lj∞• WqÚ
oL®OWpOU R\pVfO. ofVyq]àV ^p]à IäL
AUY∞•®OU NkSf|W An]jŒj ∞•.
SkLp]¢ra]ÚLjæ]§ CT pPe]„V oP–LU
ÚLjU WqÚoL®OWpOU R\pVfO. jvU
m° 28jV jaæ]p kLq}xVScp]§ pPe]„UY
∞RtäLvqOU yUmÃ]®OWpOU oP–LU
ÚLjæ]R¢r SNaLl] A–Ræ v]w]xVaL
f]g]pLp]qO– rv. lL. NlL¢y}yV
RWLa]pj]§j]–OU
J„OvL∞OWpOU
R\pVfO.
jvUm° c]yUm° oLy∞t]§ jaæ]p
oLyLh|RvÁ]p]Rs NkL°¿jL wOËPxW
t]§ pPe]„UY∞• y^}voLp] kÀO
RWL∫O. c]yUm° 5jV jaæ]p W|L„]W]yU
SyLe§ Rsv§ SWL“„]xj]§ CT
pPe]„]§ j]–O WO¥O∞• ofV y q]®O
WpOU y⁄Lj∞• SjaOWpOU R\pV f O.
pPe]„]Rs k]. a]. v°´}yOU lLo]s]pOU CT
pPe]„]§ j]–OU v}aV oLrOWpOU CT
CavWp]Rs fR– Ry¢rV SkL•yV
pPe]„]Ss®V SkLvOWpOU R\pVfO.

æ]-Rs Bh|L-uV-\-p]-§ fR– -j-a-–O-v-qO-–O.
Af]-§ AUY-∞-• IäL-v-qOU fR– y-^}-voL-p] kRÀ-aO-®O-–O. KWV-SaL-m-° oLy-U 2&LU
f]·-f] oOf-§ 21&LU f]·-f]vRq pPe]-„]-Rs
IäL WOaOU-m∞
- t
- ]-sOU IäL-vq
- OU K–]-àO-WPa]
RWLÕ jo-yV-®L-qU ja-æO-W-pOU oLfL-v]R¢r AjO-NY-z-æ]-jL-p] NkL°-¿]-®-WO-pOU
R\pV-fO.
jvU-m-° 28&jV j⁄O-Ra Ca-v- W h]j-æ]-§
IäL pPe]-„U-Y-∞-tOU kRÀ-aO-æO. c]yUm° oL-y-æ]-§ o]yV-„-° oLf|O-v]-R¢-r v-y-f]p]- § Rvà NkL°- ¿ - j L y- S ⁄- t - j U lL.
R^m]§ Aà-R¢-r SjfQ-f~-æ]-§ ja-æ].
R^m]-§ Aà-jO-o-L-p] kq]-yV-k-qU kq]-\-p-R’üO. v]Sw- x - ∞ - • kÀO- R v- à O. AaO- æ O ja®L¢ SkLWO-– CT oLyU 11&12jV ja-®O-–
W¶-Rv-¢x
- R
- j-®O-r]-àOU \°-à R\pVf
- V o}„]UYV
kq|-v-yL-j]-àO. WLqO-e|-vL-jL-p RRhvU-æ]R¢-r WQk j⁄O-Ra IäL-vq
- O-Sa-pOU So-§ D∫Lp]-q]-®-Rü I–V NkL°-¿]-àO-RWL-∫-V.
pPe]-„V AUY-∞-•-®O-Sv-∫],
RyNW-ü-r], SoLt] -S^L-¶-y-¶
v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„V
(oSrL-• oSrL-x] SrLcV)
v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„]-R¢-r WOaOU-m yS⁄-t-jU
IäL- o L- y - v OU oP–Lo- R æ mOi- j L- u V - \
RRvWO-S–-qU 8.30jV ja-æ]-v-qO-–O.

RWLÕ-oL-yU : KWV-SaL-m-° 4&LU f]·-f] -oO-f§ 21&LU f]·-f]-vR
- q CT pPe]-„]-Rs IäL-v}aO-W-t]-sOU oLr]-oL-r] RWLÕ ja-æ]-v-–O. fOa°-–V 22&LU f]·-f] oOf-§ 31&LU f]·-f]-v-Rq
j⁄O-Ra Ca-vW
- p
- ]-§ ja-æ]-p kq]-wO-» ms]p]-sOU RWLÕ-p]-sOU v]o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„]-§
- OU fR– kRÀ-aO-æ]-qO-–O. KWVRRvyV Nk-y]-c-∫V j]–-OU IäL-vq
SaLm
°
26&LU
f]·f]p]-Rs NkL°-¿-j-®V v]s]¢- y ] RymL- y V - „ |- ¢
o-so
- L-fL pPe]-„V Sj-fQ-f~U j-sW
-V O-Wp
- O-∫L-p].
Ry¢-rV RymL-yV-„|-¢ pPe]-„V
Cultural & Indoor Games Competition :
(SWL-¶-a]-v]-„L)
NW]yVfO-qL-^V Ca-v-W-pO-Ra kLq}-x-VRc-SpL-aRy¢-rV RymL-yV-„|¢ pPe]-„-]-R¢-r WOaOU-m jO-mÃ
- ]-à
- O ja-æ
- ]-p W•-àr
- §
- SWL“-„}-xj
- ]NkL°-¿-jL y-S⁄-t-jU kf]-vO-SkL-Rs oLy- -sOU C¢-ScL-° RYp]U-y]-sOU CT pPe]--„]-§
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j]–OU WOü]- W - • oOf- § oOf]- ° - – - v - ° - v - R q
KLSqL Cj-æ]-sOU k-RÀaO-®O-W-pOU y⁄L-j∞- • SjaO- W - p OU R\pV - f O. Master Shoun
Francis, Mr. Titto Davis, Miss. Shredha
Mangesh, Mr. M. O. Joy & Mr. Jose
Ambookan j
- OU y⁄L-j∞
- •
- SjaO-Wp
- O-∫Lp].

Some of the members attended the Half
Yearly retreat conducted by Fr. Saiju
Thurithiyil and also benefited the yoga
exercises taught by Rev. Father
Most of the children from our unit
participated in the various competitions held
on the occasion of the Parish Day and
secured prizes. Gritty Thomas secured 3rd
prize in Essay and Story Writing. Kevin Jose
secured 1st prize in Story and Essay writing.
Merwyn Jose secured 1st prize in Story
writing and 2nd prize in Bible reading.

NW]yV - f O- q L- ^ V f]qO- j L- • : jvU- m - ° 18&LU
f]·f] oOf-§ 21&LU f]·-f] vRq j⁄O-Ra Cav-W-p]-§ NW]yV-fO-qL-^V f]qO-jL-• BSZL-x]®O-Wp
- O-∫
- L-p]. CT 4 h]v-yv
- OU CT pPe]-„]§
j]–OU IäL-vq
- OU-fR
- – kq]-wO-» ms]-p]-sOU
RjLSv-j-p]-sOU kRÀ-aO-æO. Jv-°-®OU NW]yVAfter a long gap our unit bagged 3rd prize
fO-qL-^]-R¢-r AjO-NY-zU W]üL-¢ Sv∫] NkL°- and the Ever-rolling Trophy for the tableau.
¿]-®O-W-pOU R\·O-–O.
Hearty Congratulations to our leader for the
kLq}- x V - R c: jvU-m-° 28&LU f]·-f] `Lp- hard work put in and for her initiativeness. I
appreciate all the young and old participants.
rLuV-\ j--a-– kLq}-xV-Rc-p]-§ W|L„]-W]-yU Our children also participated in various
v]nL-Y-æ]-§ j]–OU WOoL-q] r]¢-y] S^Lp], cultural programmes on Parish Day.
oLyV„
- °
- R^pVy
- ¶
- S^Ly-l,V oLyV„
- °
- ^]SpL
RNlcV S^L°-≤V, ^]j]-xL S^L°-≤V I–]- Master Benin Thankachan from PrevqOU, pPæV v]nL-Y-æ]--§ j]-–V o]. a]S„L Communion Section, Miss. Gritty Thomas
Scv}-yOU k]fQ-Sv-h]-p]§ j]–V o]. IU. KL. and Master Kevin Jose from PostS^Lp]-pOU WsL-k-q]-kL-a]-W-t]-§ kRÀ-aO-æO. Communion section participated in Action
the Zonal level
kL-q}-xV-Rc-pO-Ra KL’e]--UYV SNkLNYL-o]--Rs Song and GroupstDance in
and secured 1 and 2 nd prize. Hearty
yVNW}-¢ RÜ Av-f-q]-’]-à-fV a]S„L Scv]-yV Congratulations children! You are our hope
Bp]- q O- – O. IäL- v - ° - ® OU pPe]- - „ ]- R ¢- r of tomorrow. Keep it up!
Skq]§ A-n]-jŒ
- j
- U Ar]-p]-®O-–O.
Bh-qL--≥-s]: v]-os
- o
- L-fL pPe]-„]-Rs AUYoL-p o]. Ry-mL-y„-V |-¢ oLjO-v§
- 6&12&2010&§ W°æL-v]-§ j]Nh-NkL-k]-àO. wv-yU-yV-®L-qU
8&12&2010 qLv]-Rs 11.30jV oSrL-• Ry¢-rV S^L¶yV Ryo]-Sæ-q]-p]-§ ja-æO-WpO-∫Lp]. kSq-fR¢-r BfVo
- w
- L-Õ]-®O-Sv-∫] NkL°-¿
- ]-®O-WpOU
kSq-fR
- ¢-r WOaOU-mL-UY
- ∞
- Rt AjO-SwL-\j
- U
Ar]-p]-®O-Wp
- OU R\·O-–O.
v]-o-s-oL-fL pPe]-„]-jO-Sv-∫],
RyNW-ü-r], xLs]-S^L-y-lV

There was a very good participation from
the unit members for the Carol singing.
Congratulations Santa Claus(Merwyn) for
your good performance. Hearty thanks to
our guests Miss Mable and Miss Melbin for
making the Carol singing a lively one.

We, all the members are now looking
forward for the get together and picnic
promised by our leader in the New Year, to
celebrate all the past events. Happy New
Year 2011!!!

St. Joseph Unit
(Vijaya Nagar)
During the month of October Rosary was
prayed in most of the houses in the unit.
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For St. Joseph Unit
Mr. T. M. Jose

St. Mary’s Unit
(Military Road)

DIVINE HEALER

The next event conducted in our parish after
the Pastoral visit, was the feast of “Christ
the King” and the fourth day celebration the
main Prasudhendi was Annamma Paul and
family.
This was followed by the next event “The
Parish Day”. St. Mary’s unit was way ahead
the other units in all the activities. This was
possible only due to the sincere efforts put
in by each and every member of each family.
A special thanks to every members of Mr.
Augustine Paul and family, who put up a
brilliant performance in every event scoring
maximum points for the unit.
Kudos to Mst. Richard Biju for having bagged
the Individual Championship scoring highest
at a very young age. Mrs. Annamma Paul
has done it again by receiving the ever rolling
trophy for essay writing and story writing.
St. Mary’s Unit also bagged the 1st Prize in
the Tableau competition and was also
awarded “The Best Unit”.
The Zonal Competition was held in our parish
on the Sunday following the Parish Day.
Here too, the children of St. Mary’s Unit
proved themselves by winning the Zonal and
qualifying for the Diocesan level.

I was young, fast and savvy,
I breezed through life,
There was nothing to come in the way,
I was arrogant and did what I liked.
Money, fame and friends I had all,
There was no stopping me.
Till one day, a lightning struck,
My world crumbled.
I realised my life was a breeze,
Bogged down by sorrows,
Weighed down by tears,
I looked for help, there wasn’t any.
As I walked aimlessly,
I saw a church and stepped in,
I remembered my childhood days,
A peep inside and saw the Cross,
His hands outstretched, He looked at me,
Blood trickled down His face and body.
Did I do that to you my Lord?
You called me back from my wayward ways,
I realise you are my only solace,
I reached for the Rosary in my pocket,
A habit my mother instilled in me,
Through Mother to Son she would say.

Alan George, Fabin Gladstone, Viane Joji
have won 1st prize in Action Song. Angela
Ajay, Fiona Gladstone, Rechell Biju - have
won 1st prize in Skit. Liane Paul, Rayan
Paul - 2nd in Dance. Ajith Vincent, Rueben
Thomas and Rohan Paul bagged the 1st
prize in the Street Play.

I looked around and saw the confessional,
A priest was waiting as if inviting,
I looked at the Cross, took courage,
“Have mercy on me, O Lord”, I said,
“Here I come to you for an answer”
One step towards the Lord.......

All this would have not been possible without
the blessings of God the Almighty and so
we raise our hearts and minds to God in
thanking Him for all His blessings.

One step towards the Lord and
He held me in His embrace,
“You are forgiven my child”, He said
“Have no fear, I carry you in my arms”.
His touch healed my soul,
Jesus, my Lord, You are the Divine Healer.

We also take great pleasure in welcoming
Mr. Joji and family to our Unit.
- Mrs. Annie Paul, President
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- Bini Thomas, St. Mary’s Unit.

My BEST Journey
Journey from my village is very hectic
Leaves me with questions at each bus stop
Narrates its story unconditionally
Refusing me to blink my eyes for a while.
Allow me to doubt the co-travelers who spit on the road
Do they conceive on boarding the bus for morning sickness?
I see a grandpa limping more for his age
Wants the ‘college teen’ to vacate his single seat.
Happy to see the progress of Metro at Marol Naka,
Tiring for the long halt at Sakinaka
Taking a turn to Jari Mari with pain
The first and last narrow lane for the BEST.
At Bail Bazaar, hardly I differentiate humans and cattle
Both share water tanks for drink and bath,
A well-matched chemistry of ‘higher animals’ and ‘animals’
Exchange hay and grass for milk in return
Saloons I find towards Kurla with no business
For non-cooperation of community
Leaving scope only for the industrial scraps
Where hardware is a leading giant.
A deep breath I take at Kurla Fire Brigade
Seeing the hunter spread its net like a spider
Leaves no room for escape for none in the scorching heat
Traps many who violate the traffic law.
BEST unloaded me at Nagar Chowk
I walk towards BKC on concrete tiles over Mithi river
At last my journey ends here with lots of happiness
Seeing the emblem of M.T.N.L. Mumbai.
- Mrs. Annie Francis
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k]fQSvh]
∞•®V AjOSwL\jU Ar]p]®OWpOU KqO
r}æV yo°’]®OWpOU WOaOUmLUY∞tORa
hO@Xæ]§ kÀOS\qOWpOU R\pVfO. mOi
jLuV\ qLv]Rs jaæ]p AS«zæ]R¢r
wvyUyV®Lq \a∞]§ KSüRr k]fQSvh]
AUY∞• kRÀaO®OWpO∫Lp].

k]fQSvh] oSrL• pOe]„]R¢r KqO Ryo]jL°
07/11/2010 `LprLuV \ Ws|L¶ qOkf
k]fQSvh] cpr˚°, mzOoLjR’ü lLh°
S^L°≤V vüo„æ]R¢r A»|Éfp]§
WPaOWpO∫Lp]. oSrL• k]fQSvh] cpr˚°
mzOoLjR’ü ^m]¢ AàjOU Nky]c∫V
S^Lp]pOU. Ry¢Na§ Nky]c∫V o]. S^LyV
S^LylV , \®Ls pPe]„V Nky]c∫V o].
S^®mV osp¢kOrvOU yU-mÃ]à]qO–O.
WPaLRf CT Ryo]jLr]§ jLsV k æ]p
SµLtU Ro“°oL° kRÀaOæ]qO–O.

12/12/2010 `LprLuV\ 8.30jV k]fQSvh]pORa
KqO IWVy]W|Pü}vV o}„]UYV S\qOWpO∫Lp].
CT o}„]UY]§ k]fQSvh] oSrL• pPe]„]R¢r
Sjf|f~æ]§, fLfV k q|oOÁ IäL
WOaOUmLUY∞RtpOU D•R’aOæ] (KL•cV
IpV ^ V SzLU) vQ» oŒ]q yŒ°wjU
jaæO–f]jV f}qOoLj]®OWpO∫Lp].

v]osoLfL
pPe]„]Rs
AUYoLp
RymLyV „ |¢ oLjOv§ 6/12/2010. f]À
tLuV\ qLv]Rs W°æLv]§ j]NhNkLk]àO.
k]fQSvh]pORa Ro“° Bp]qO–O AS«zU.
k]fQSvh]pORa Skq]§ B WOaOUmLUY

I–V RyNWür],
& S^L°-≤V WäP-®L-q-¢
k]fQSvh] oSrL• pPe]„V

oLfQyUZU r]S’L°üV
KWVSaLm° oLyæ]Rs ^koLs yo°’e
æ]§ pPe]„a]ÚLjæ]§ j⁄ORa
kÁ]p]Rs IäL A⁄oLqOU n©]kP°ãU
kRÀaOæO. jvUm° oLyæ]§ jaæR’ü
RWq]YV o RRmm]• W~]yV ofV y qæ]§
vtRqSpRr
A⁄oL°
kRÀaOæO.
IäLvSqpOU NkSf|WU AjOSoLh]®O–O.
oSrL• CavW h]jSæLajOmÃ]àV
jaæ]p WsLWLp]W ofVyq∞t]§ JRr
A⁄oL° kRÀaO®OWpOU y⁄LjL°zqLvO
WpOU R\pVfO. vL°x]W h]jæ]§ jaæ
R’ü A⁄oLqORa yUZjQæU JvSqpOU
BW°x]àO. Cf]jV SjfQf~U RWLaOæ
Ë}of] RyÙ] A≤Ov]Rj NkSf|WU
jŒ]SpLRa KL°®O–O. K’U kRÀaOæ
A⁄oLSqpOU.

A⁄oL°®Lp] R\r]p NkL°¿jWtOU
yOWQf^k∞tOU AppV®O–f]jOÁ IyV.
IU. IyV. yUv]iLjæ]§ 46 A⁄oLqORa
RoLRRmp]§ j“° SwXq]®OWpOU NkL°¿
jW• sn|oLWOWpOU R\·O–O. Swx]®O–
A⁄oL° INfpOU SvYU CT yUqUnSæLaV
yzWq]àV RoLRmp]§ j“° o]Ù]yV Bj]
NlL¢y}y]Rj yhpU JsVk]®OW.
c]yUm° 12, 13 f]·f]Wt]§ Ry¢rV Soq}yV
yV ® P• YT∫V Rv°SyLvp]§ ja–
SyLe§ W¶Rv¢xj]§ vtRqpi]WU
A⁄oL° kRÀaOæO.

qÉWjLp Dπ]SpwOv]R¢r BYojæ]
jLp] "NW]yVfOqL^]'R¢r v}g]W• joO®V
AsÀq]®LU. K’U Dπ]SpwO j⁄ORa
oLfQyUZæ]R¢r o}„]∞V, oLyæ]R¢r zQhpæ]§ ^”RoaO®OWpOU R\·Rü.
q∫LU v|LuLuV\p]Rs WO°âLj®OSwxU
IäLv°®OU f]qO’]rv]pORapOU
jaæ]vqO–O. 9&12&2010 mzOoLjR’ü
jv vfVyqæ]R¢rpOU oUYt∞• !
R^m]jàR¢r SjfQf~æ]§ o}„]∞V
&Nw}of] Bj] NlL¢y}yV
jaæR’aOWpOU Aà¢ A⁄oL°®V Sv∫]
Nky]c∫V, oLfQyUZU.
jRäLqO ÑLÙV IaO®OWpOoO∫Lp].
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h]v|oLp yUY}fU
oOY• qL^LvLp]qO– AWV m r]R¢r
qL^RWLüLqæ]Rs Nky]» yUY}f≥
jLp]qO–O. aL¢y¢. qL^Lv]R¢r yUY}f
SNkoU RWLüLqæ]jWæOU kOræOU
IäLv°®Oor]pLU. j]sLvOÁ KqO
qLNf]p]§ fR¢r Nk]pR’ü oNÕ]
m}°msORoL–]àV ja®Lj]r∞]p qL^LvV
kr¥O ""aL¢y¢ YLjoLsk]®OS“L•
IR¢r ojÙV JRr j]°vQf]pLsLuO–O.
AS«zæ]R¢r
yUY}fæ]jV
KqO
vw|w©] fR–pO∫V. nPo]p]Rs ozLjLp
yUY}f≥¢ AS«zU fR–.'' m}°m§
kr¥O: ""wq]pLe∞OS–, kSÉ aL¢y¢
AfV y⁄f]®O–]ä. AS«zæ]R¢r YOqO
zq]hLyV BeV J„vOU vs]p yUY}f≥¢
I–LeV aL¢yR¢r vLhU. y°ã
\qL\q∞RtpOU De°æOvL¢ fR¢r
YOqOv]R¢r yUY}fæ]jV Wu]pOoSNf!'' SWü
WLq|U
wq]pLSeL
I–r]pOvL¢
ozLqL^LvV aL¢yRj RWLüLqæ]§
v]t]’]àV
WLq|oSj~x]àO.
""ARf
ozLqL^LSv,
IR¢r
YOqO
h]v|
yUY}f≥jLp fUmOqpORa AvfLq
oLeV . yUY}fæ]§ AS«zRæ or]Wa
®L¢ B°®OU Wu]p]ä.'' ""A∞RjpL
ReÀ]§ CT j]o]xU fR– j]∞tORa
YOqOv]R¢r yUY}fU Ij]®Ly~h]®eU.''
qL^LvV WsV k ]àO. aL¢y¢ kr¥O:
""y~fNÕ \]ÕLYf]®LqjLp IR¢r YOqO
A∞pORa ÉeU y~}Wq]®OWSpL kLaO
WSpL R\·]ä. AS«zRæ j]pNÕ]®OW
SkLsOU ItO’oä. vQŒLvjæ]jaOæOÁ
KqO WOa]s]sLeV AS«zU fLoy]®O–fV.
Ai]WoLqOU AW“a]p]äLRf A∞V
Av]Ra SkLWOWpLReÀ]§ KqO kSÉ
yUY}fU By~h]®L¢ Wu]S¥®OU.''
j]Èp]àfOSkLRs
ozLqL^LvOU
m}°msOU aL¢yjOU YOqOv]R¢r WOa]s]
Rsæ] BYoSjLS«wU Ar]p]à j]o]xU
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YOqO zq]hLyV kr¥O: ""Éo]®eU,
j]∞• krpOS“L• Ij]®V kLaOvL¢
Wu]p]ä. IR¢r zQhpæ]§ j]–OÁ KqO
v]t]pLeV IS’LSuL yUY}foLp]
kOrSæR®LuOWO–fV .
j]qLwjLp
ozLqL^Lv]SjLaV aL¢y¢ kr¥O. A∞V
v]xo]S®∫, KqO vu]pO∫V. `L¢ Rf„Lp
khæ]§ YLjoLsk]àO fOa∞OS“L•
IR– f]qOæ]RWL∫V IR¢r YOqOkLaOU''
A∞Rj aL¢y¢ KqO RRnqv] qLYU NwOf]
Rf„]’La]æOa∞]. fR¢r w]x|Rj Sh~x|
nLvæ]§ K–V SjL®]p SwxU YOqO B
oSjLzq qLYU Bsk]àO. ySÕLx
SæLRa YOqOv]R¢r AjONYzvOoLp]r
∞]p
qL^LvV
aL¢ySjLaV
:
""YOqOv]RjS’LRs j]∞• IÕORWL∫V
kLaO–]ä.'' I–LqL¥O. ""Ij]®r]p]ä
qL^LSv, INf Ëo]à]üOU Ij]®f]jV
Wu]¥]ä'' I–V kr¥V hpLkP°ãU
aL¢y¢ m}°ms]Rj K–V SjL®].
m}°m§ kr¥O: ""qL^LSv `L¢ DæqU
krpLU, fR¢r YOqOv]Sj®L• KüOU
SoLwoä aL¢yR¢r yUY}fU. AfV
yUY}fæ]R¢r v]v]i vw∞Rt
BNwp]à]q]®OU.'' v|f|LyU CfLeV
""aL¢y¢ A∞Rp ySÕLx]’]®OvL¢
kLaO–O. fR¢r YOqO zq]hLyLWRü
Af|O–fjLp RRhvRæ Nk}f]R’
aOæOvLjOU.''
wq]pLp
j]°ã\jU
RWLaOæ
m}°ms]Rj ozLqL^LvV v]s]k]a]’OÁ
y⁄LjU RWLaOæV AjOSoLh]àO.
A•æLqpV®q]W]Rs YLjvQŒ∞tLp
joO®V CfLp]q]®Rü KqO NW]yV o ÙV
y⁄LjU !
o]Ù]yV Bj] NlL¢y}yV

St. Nicholas - The First Santa
Saint Nicholas, the 4th century saint who inspired our modern
figure of Santa Claus, was born near Myra, a port on the
Mediterranean Sea. Nicholas belonged to a wealthy
merchant family. His parents taught him to be generous to
others, especially those in need. So Nicholas came to see
that helping others makes one richer in life than anything
else.
One day, by chance, Nicholas heard about a rich man in
Myra who lost all his money when his business failed. The
man had three lovely daughters, all wishing to get married,
but he had no money for their marriage. With nothing to
eat, the man in desperation decided to sell one of his
daughters into slavery. At least then the rest of them might
survive.
That night before the first daughter was to be sold, Nicholas,
with a small bag of gold in his hand, softly approached their
house and, tossing the gold through an open window, quickly
vanished into the darkness.
The next morning, the father found a bag of gold lying on
the floor next to his bed. He had no idea where it came
from. “Maybe it’s counterfeit,” he thought. But as he tested
it, he knew it was real. He went over the list of his friends
and business associates. None of them could possibly have
given him this.
The poor man fell to his knees with tears in his eyes, he
thanked God for this beautiful gift. His spirits rose higher
than they had been for a long time because someone had
been so unexpectedly good to him. He arranged for his first
daughter’s wedding and there was enough money left for
the rest of them to live for almost a year. Often he wondered:
who gave them the gold?
But by the end of the year, the family again had nothing,
and the father, again desperate and seeing no other way
open, decided his second daughter must be sold. But
Nicholas, hearing about it, came by night to their window
and tossed in another bag of gold as before. The next
morning the father rejoiced, and, thanking God begged His
pardon for losing hope. Who, though, was the mysterious
stranger giving them such a gift?
Each night afterwards the father watched by the window.
As the year passed, their money ran out. In the dead of one
night he heard quiet steps approaching his house and
suddenly a bag of gold fell onto the floor. The father quickly
ran out to catch the one who threw it there. He caught up

with Nicholas some distance away and recognized him, for
the young man came from a well-known family in the city.
“Why did you give us the gold?” the father asked.
“Because you needed it,” Nicholas answered. “But why
didn’t you let us know who you were?” the man asked
again. “Because it’s good to give and have only God know
about it.”
When the bishop of Myra died, the priests and leading people
of the city along with the neighbouring bishops came together
in their cathedral to select a new bishop. They prayed and
asked God to point out who it would be. In a dream, God
said to one of them that they should all pray together the
next morning. Someone would come through the cathedral
door as they prayed. He should be their choice.
It was Nicholas who entered the cathedral the next morning.
Immediately, the people of the city named him their bishop,
for they knew that this unassuming person, whose good
deeds they had learned about, was meant by God to lead
them.
As bishop of Myra, Nicholas seemed more aware than ever
of people’s needs. He would appear all over the city offering
help to anyone in difficulty, and then quietly disappear without
waiting for thanks. He shunned publicity. Still, his reputation
as a holy man grew and grew, even spreading to distant
cities that had never seen him.
He took special care to see that families had enough to eat
and a good place to live, that children got ahead in life, and
that old people lived out their lives with dignity and respect.
And he always loved the sailors living so dangerously on the
sea. Without their ships, people everywhere would be
without food and other goods they carried for trade.
Yet it is as a lover of children that Nicholas is best
remembered today. While he lived, he gave the little ones
he met small gifts— some candy, a toy. His kindness, which
always managed to surprise them, touched their hearts,
and they learned from this holy man what a beautiful thing
giving is.
In the figure of Santa Claus, whose name and activity
Nicholas inspired, we have this saint with us today. We too
can become a Santa when we help others in need and
brighten up their day.
- Bini Thomas
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Positive Thinking
Once upon a time there was a flock of sheep
grazing on a hill top. Suddenly the climate
changed and it started raining heavily. The flock
of sheep started running helter-skelter for shelter.
As there was no shelter near by the flock of sheep
started running far away for shelter. When they
were standing under the shelter, they remembered
that a sheep from their flock was missing and
that it was lame. They thought that due to the
heavy rain it might have died but the mother of
that sheep said, thinking positively that God
would help her in this difficulty as she had become
lame a week ago while helping her friend to climb
up a hill. On the other side, the sheep that was
missing was standing there bearing up the pain.
She was praying to God to help her in this
difficulty.

At that time a dog was passing by that way and
was asking the sheep why was it standing in the
rain. To this the sheep told the dog how it became
lame and how its flock left her and went away.
The dog felt pity on the sheep and made it sit on
its back comfortably and took her to his house
and took good care of the sheep. The master of
the dog took the sheep to a veterinary doctor
and made her legs normal again. She thanked
her master and the dog for taking good care of
her and went back to her mother. All the sheep
were shocked to see her back to life and legs
cured again.
- Merwyn Jose,
St. Joseph’s Unit

ls]f m]ŒO®•

Divine Healer
When I had sorrow and when I was in pain,
There was no one beside me,
There was no one to comfort me,
Weeping and crying,
Tears rolled down from my cheeks,
No one to wipe it off,
The wounded Hearts;
The Lonely Life;
At that moment I looked at the Cross of my room,
Which said, “Though Jesus was innocent,
He was nailed to the Cross, to wipe off our sins”.
All this sorrows and happiness was for something good;
I looked back at my life;
All the joy, sorrows and pain I had;
Was for something good.
The divine touch which comforted me,
Which wiped off my tears,
Which healed my wounded heart,
Was NO ONE ELSE
But my Divine Healer, JESUS.
- Angel Varghese,
St. Paul Unit

h}kLvs] Avi]pLpf]jL§ ^OzO Wa’O
ræV kNfU vLp]àV v]Ëo]®OWpLp]qO–
Ai]WU v]hLn|LyU CäLæ y°hL°
vLp]àO, ASoq]®¢ Nky]c∫]R¢r CÕ|
yŒ°wjSæLaV mÃR’aOæ] yUwp
oOÁ n}Wq”LRq k]a]àV ^p]s]§ AapV®L¢
DæqvO∫V I–V. Ai]WU Wu]pOU oO“V 4
ASoq]®¢ yLp]’OoL° v–V y°hL°^]
SpLaV S\Lh]àO: ""pP r]spVy]UYV ''Ska]àq∫
y°hL° kr¥O: ""SjL & RI BU
oz}NŒy]UYV''. AsVkyopæ]jWU SvRr 4
yLp]’OoL°v–O v]∫OU S\Lh]àO: ""pO
r]spVy]UYV '' ""SjL & RI BU oz}NŒy]UYV''.
IäLvqOU fR– yUwp]®O–fLp] SfL
–]p y°hL° WOràV AWRs oLr] v]Ëo]®O
WpLp]qO– SvRr KqO y°hL°^]SpLaV
S\Lh]àO : ""pP r]spVy]UYV'' ""RpyV.'' DæqU
SWüV vtRq ySÕLxvLjLp y°hL°^]
fR– yUwp]à IäL ASoq]®¢
yLp]’OoLRq v]t]àO kr¥O. `Ljä,
CS«zoLeV j]∞• ASj~x]®O–
pgL°¿ WO„vLt] r]spVy]UYV.
IU. KL. S^Lp]
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ONE FINE SHOE…
“O, what soothing music!” Manoj thought or rather dreamt.
The alarm had snoozed for the second time. It was half past
nine. But he lay there in no mood to get up. The summer
vacation was on and that meant no more getting up early
and breaking into a trance. Yes, a trance. Everything else
moved so fast on normal days. But today was a Manoj-daySlow and lazy.
It was mama’s bellowing that woke him up from his semiconscious state. “Manoj, beta, it’s your birthday today. Come
on, get up.” But he lay there like 9-years old playing around
and thoroughly entertaining himself by holding the fan
between his fingers and pretending to rotate it in the opposite
direction. That was Manoj! A 17 yr old but…his brain was
only inaugurated when he turned 8!
“Happy Birthday, Dork” Vaibhavi zoomed past him. She
was 25 and she really was 25. Active and hardworking she
was a complete non- Manoj. Her hands moved as fast as
her lips and before you know it, she disappeared in thin air!
Too late for Manoj to retaliate…
He woke up nevertheless. Took a good look around and
found a neatly wrapped gift. He opened it like a brat. It was
a nice pair of sunglasses. He was soon in the kitchen flaunting
his new pair. His mother was trying hard to control herself.
But finally gave in. “Arre Deva! kotoon aala re Rajnikant…
Maharashtrath!” and she laughed her heart out. “Go wash
your face. And no breakfast till you’re done with your prayers.
It’s your birthday today.”
Manoj was lazy. But when it comes to food, he was a gogetter! He drifted past his dad who was reading the
newspaper. Being a bank employee, Manoj’s father was a
very organized man. But today being a bank holiday he had
relaxed his schedule and was looking forward to spend
some time with his son. “Manoj, is this the time to get up?”
But Manoj was way past his dad. Today’s connection with
God was broadband. And he was sending GB’s worth of
wishes and prayers at one go. Once he was done, he dashed
for the table.
“Dad, I had asked for shoes haan. Hope you didn’t forget.”
It was summer time. In India, that translates into IPL matches
and to get some raw action there was the famous gali
cricket. Manoj was a star in his area and a star should look
good. But he needed a new pair of shoes very badly. His old
pair had only lost its glam. But that was enough for him.
“OK, we’ll go once you’re done with your breakfast. Get
ready fast. I have to buy other things as well.” Manoj stuffed
himself at lightning speed. The shoes couldn’t wait

Dad was in a good mood today. He was calm unlike usual
and smiled as he saw his son run around getting ready.
“OK, dad let’s go. And I need good ones, you promised.”
Liberty shoes was close by. They had a decent collection.
But Pappu the sales guy can make you buy even a Rs.100
pair of school shoes with the satisfaction of having bought
the latest designer shoes from a Louis Vutton dealership!!
That’s salesmanship. One of his most priceless gigs was his
welcome smile. He was a people’s charmer and Manoj’s
father was a faithful customer. “Good afternoon,
Khuranasaab! Hello, Manoj. How are you?” “I’m good”
Manoj said in the let’s-get-to-business tone. “How can I
help you ji?” Manoj shrugged when Pappu said the ‘ji’. “Yes,
I would like to see a nice pair of sport shoes.”
Manoj wasn’t the only customer that morning. There was
another guy who looked his age and was sitting at the other
end. Envy hit him when he saw the other guy was trying out
what seemed a quite expensive pair of shoes. Manoj had
decided he would definitely buy better ones! He was paying
little attention to what was being shown to him and was
constantly asking for the ones which the other guy was
trying out. He also kept a tab of the other fellow’s bill. It
started with a thousand and then as he tried another pair
which cost about five hundred more…then two thousand
and finally the other settled down for a pair which cost him
around Rs.2700.
Manoj was smiling. He had finally made his choice. He was
going to get himself a pair which cost a cool Rs.3300. Yes,
he had defeated the other guy fair and good. Victory beamed
on his face. With his new pair he would play twice as good
as the other guy, he imagined. He even thought of inviting
him over to brag about his new pair and possibly win a
match against his team!
As he was trying on his new pair, the other boy got up to
leave. Manoj turned away to look at his competitor. He
froze for a moment. It took his brain a few milliseconds
more to realize what his eyes had captured. The other guy
struggled as he stood up using his crutches which had
missed Manoj’s eyes all this time. The other boy had only
one leg.
Manoj felt a lump sum up in his throat. He looked at his
father and looked back. He remained unusually quite for
the rest of the shopping. All the while he thought, “The
other boy bought ‘one fine shoe’.”
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-Thomson Muriyadan
St. Thomas Unit

(Wu]-¥ s®-U fO-a-°-à)

""Rk·Læ oupOU, KuOWLæ kOuWtOU''
(kq]Ú]f] NkwVj∞t]§ vtRq kOSqLYojkqvOU y~}WLq|vOoLp j]skLSaLaOWPa]pOÁ
CT SsXjU IuOf]p]üOÁfV Ë}. IU. IU. oLf|O, vqÕq’]Á]pLeV . CS«zU
vtRq®LsoLp] Y•l]§ S^Ls] R\·O–O.)
q©æ]sOU v]xU
wq]pLp BSqLY| kq]kLsjæ]jV Ca
®]apV ® V , q©y⁄°«U, RWLtyV S NaL•,
q©æ]Rs kµyLq fOa∞]pvRpLR®
kq]SwLi]®eRo–V ScLWVa°oL° j]°S«
w]®LrO∫V . I–L§ q©æ]Rs W}ajL
w]j]WtOSapOU, o„O v]xkhL°¿∞tOSapOU
AtvV W∫O k]a]®LjOÁ RayV„OW• WPa]
jaæeRo–V BSqLY| v]hY…° An]NkLp
R’aO–O. 2003&§ CUÖ∫]§, Sv•cV RRvcV
l∫V SlL° jLà~° I– yUZaj AæqU
KqO BSqLY| kq]SwLijLW|L“V yUZa]’]
®OWpO∫Lp] kq]Ú]f] IuOæOWLqjLp
S^L¶ v]cL§ BeV Af]Rj®Or]àV
kNf∞t]§ IuOf]pfV. AS«zæ]jOU CT
Rz§æV R\®’]jV kRÀaO®L¢ ÉeU
W]ü]p]qO–O. oLi|o Nkv°æWqOU, yLiLq
e®LqOU, qLxVNa}p®LqOU.. D•R’Ra 150
SkqLeV kq]SwLijpV ® V Iæ]pfV
sÀLyV „ L° pPe]SvuV y ]„]pLeV BtOW
tORa q©U kq]SwLi]àV kbjU jaæ]pfV.
j]qvi] h]vy∞•®OSwxoLeV. r]S’L°üV
f·LrLpfV .
kq]SwLijRpV ® æ]p
j]qvi]SkqORa q©æ]§ W}ajLw]j]WtO
SapOU o„V v]xkhL°¿∞tOSapOU AUwU
AkWaWqoLp SfLf]§ WR∫æ]. Av°
R®LR® ksfqU v]hYV h \]W]fV y WtOU
j]°S«w]®R’üO. S^L¶ v]cLs]R¢r
q©æ]§ W}ajLw]j]WtOSapOU, v]x
khL°¿∞tOSapOU yL–]»|oO∫Lp]
qOR–À]sOU AkWaj]sp]SspV®V Iæ]
p]qO–]ä. nSÉ|LsV k –∞•, k]v]y]
RWL∫OÁ vyVfO®•, Rkp]¢rV, o„O qLy
khL°¿∞• I–]vp]§ j]–LeV
AtOWt]SspV®V v]xLUw∞• v|Lk]àfV.

sn|oLeV . CvRpLR® vLpOv]sPRapOU,
RvÁæ]sPRapOU, oπ]sPRapOU ojOx|
wq}qæ]§ IæO–fV B°®OU fapL
jLv]ä I– pLgL°¿|U ^j∞Rt ojÙ]
sL®LjLeV Sv•cV RRvcV l∫V SlL°
jLà~° CT kq}ÉeU jaæ]pfV. 2006&§
CSf yUZaj CSf kq}ÉeU pPSrLk|¢
pPe]pj]Rs IäL kq]Ú]f] oNÕ]oLq]sOU
jaæ]. 2003&§ jaæ]p kq}Éeæ]§
WR∫æ]pf]sOU WPaOf§ AkWaWqoLp
qLykhL°¿∞tOU W}ajLw]j]WtORa
AUwvOU oNÕ]oLqORa q©æ]§ WR∫æ].
k]Ù SkLsOÁ nÉ| v]nv∞• kLpV®O
R\·LjOkSpLY]®O– kLpV ® „OWt]sOU
v}üOkWqe∞t]sOU DkSpLY]®O– \]s
RWo]®sOW•, k]. v]. y]. DsVk–∞t]§
j]–OÁ v]xLUw∞• I–]vpORa
yL–]»|U RWL∫V oNÕ]oLqORa q©oLRW
v]xopoLpfLp] W∫O k]a]®R’üO.
XjjvOU kq]Ú]f] jLwvOU
nPo]pORa DÁ]§ Kt]¥]q]®O– v]sk]a]à
SsLz∞tOU, iLfO®tOU nPo]pORa oLrO
k]t°–LeV kOrRæaO®O–fV . Af]jO
Sv∫] Wj|vj∞• Rvü] RvtO’]àO.
lsnPp]xV a oLp]qO–
nPv]nLY∞•
ksp]aæOU v¢SfLf]§ jw]’]®R’üO.
RRoj]UYV ja®O– NkShw∞tORa nPZaj
fR– oLr]S’Lp]. Ap]qOW• WOu]RàaO®O
S“LuOU, wO»}Wq]®OS“LuOU v]jLwWq
oLp jxVaLv]xVa∞• kq]yqæOfR–
DSkÉ]àOWtpO–O. CfV YOqOfqoLp
kq]Ú]f]jLwæ]jV WLqeoLWO–O.

SWqtæ]§ RRoj]UYV ja®LæfORWL∫V
NkwVjæ]R¢r YOqOfqLvÚ joO®V ojÙ]
sLv]ä. I–L§ v¢SfLf]§ Xjj∞•
KqO sÉæ]§ kqU WQNf]o qLykhL°¿ ja®O– o»|&kP°ã yUÚLj∞t]Rs
∞tOU W}ajLw]j]WvOU y~fNÕ v]ke]p]§
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Ú]f] Afä. RRoj]UYV oPsU Av]Ra v¢
kq]Ú]f]jLwU fR– yUnv]à]q]®O–O.
SsLWæ]Rs o„O qL^|∞t]SspOU Ú]f]
C∞Rj fR–pLeV. Bl]®p]Rs y~°π
Xj]WtOU q¡Xj]WtOU, oSsx|p]Rs a]¢
Xj]WtOU, \]s]p]Rs R\“OWj]WtOU
nPo]p]§ We®„ kq]yq jLwU vqOæ]
Wu]¥O.
Aj]pNÕ]foLp XjjU oPsU ks
SsLz∞tOU iLfO®tOU v¢SfLf]§
WOr¥ORWL∫]q]®OWpLeV .
R\“V ,
AsPo]j]pU, fOa∞]p SsLz∞• 250
v°x∞•®OÁ]° XjjU R\pVfV f}qOoRNf.
Iπ’La∞tORa Ú]f] Af]Sj®L¢
SoLwoLeV . kWqU oR„LqO CÃjU
W∫Ok]a]®O–f]jOÁ RWL∫Ok]a]à
Nwoæ]sLeV DT°≤ wLyVNf≥”L°.

W• vLe]^| Aa]Újæ]§ BpS’L•
AvpV®O So¥Oja®L¢ rLµOW• qPkU
RWL∫OU. RfS® ASoq]®p]sOU vaS®
ASoq]®p]sOU, kf]jLp]qvOU CqOkf]
jLp]qvOU J®rOWtOÁ v¢W]a rLµOW•
KqOkLaO∫Lp]. qLµOW•®OSv∫] sÉ
®e®]jV J®° vjnPo] RvüRæt]àO.
oπ]jV BvqeoLp] Af]RjRkLf]¥V
yPÉ]à]qO– kOäV W–OWLs]W• B°æ]
SpLRa f]–O f}°æO. AfOWLqeU oRπL
s]’V qPÉoLp]. nPop]§ v}uO– ouRvÁU
oπ]§ f∞LRf KuOW]S’Lp]. AfV vLü°
Sam]• fL–OSkLWO–f]jV WLqeoLp].
W–OWLs]WStLRaL’U WLüOoQY∞tOU
We®„ kq]Ú]f] jLwU vqOæ]vàO.
kOäOU kà]s®LaOU Av f]–Of}°æO. WLüO
NkShw∞t]§ vrOf]pORa WLsæV
oQY∞StLRaL’U ojOx|qOU RvÁæ]jLp]
ofV y q]S®∫]v–O. WLü]§ nÉeU
W]üLfLpS’L• BjpOU, k–]pOU,
oOpsORoLR® jLü]s]r∞] WQx] jw]’]àO.
A∞Rj ojOx|SqLRaL’U oQY∞tOU NkWQf]
jLwæ]jV v¢SfLf]§ WLqeoLp].

SsLz∞•®OSv∫] SWqtæ]§ XjjU
jaæLr]RäÀ]sOU jh]Wt]§ j]–OU
kLa∞t]§ j]–OU v¢SfLf]§ oe§
SWLq]RpaOæV npLjWoLp kq]Ú]f]
jLwU vqOæ]®u]¥O. nLqf’OupORa
jLwæ]jV NkiLjWLqeU Aj]pNÕ]foLp
oe§ XjjoLeV. SWqtæ]Rs jh]Wt]§ vaS® ASoq]®p]§ WQx]nPo]p]§
j]–V oe§ vLqO–fV j]SqLi]à]RäÀ]§, kWOf]p]§
Ai]WvOU
WLs]æ}„
jh]WStLSqL–Lp] ANkf|ÉoLWOU.
DsVkLh]’]®OvLjLeV DkSpLY]®O–fV.
kq]yq
jw}Wqeæ]R¢r
oO¢ S\LtU, KLaVyV, SyLpm}¢yV I–]vpV®O
kÕ]p]§oQY∞tOU.
kOrRo ksp]jU f}„ kOäOWtOU Cf]jOSv∫]
WQx]R\pV f OvqO–O.
NkwyV f
ijff~wLyV N f≥jOU, ASoq]®p]§
cLoOWt]Rs
RvÁvOU
v¢SfLf]§ CT
CÕ|p]Rs oO¢ ASoq]®¢ A“Lyc
Bvw|æ]jLp]
DkSpLY]®O–O.
lLWVar]
rOoLp]qO– RW–æV YLSNmæV Kq]®§
lLoOWtLeV
ASoq]®p]Rs
vj∞•
kq]Ú]f] jLwRæ®Or]àV vtRq v|f|
ÚoLp] Kqn]NkLpU NkWa]’]®OWpO∫Lp]. JRrpOU jw]’]àfV.
ojOx|¢ W–OWLs]WRt vt°æL¢ SWqtæ]sOU lL˚r]lLoOW• WPeOSkLRs
fOa∞]pfO oOfsV®LeV kq]yq jw}WqeU oOtàO RkLÕOWpLeSäL. Ap§k®Ræ
v}ü]§ j]–V joO®]j] ""jLu] Dq]'' kL§
BqUn]àRf–V AS«zU krpO–O.
CT j]YojU jP„V wfoLjU yf|oLeV , W]üORo–V SoLz]S®∫. SWqtæ]Rs
kLs]jOU, oLUyæ]jOU, yvLq]pV®OoLp] lLoOWt]sOU, kOäV vt°æLjLp] iLqLtU
ojOx|¢ oQY∞Rt vt°æL¢ fOa∞]p ÚsU j}®] và]q]®O–O. ASfLRaL’U
S’L• Av iLqLtoLp] Rk„ORkqOWL¢ iLqLtU RvÁvOU CT lLoOW• DkSpL
fOa∞]. NkWQf] hæoLp kO§SoaOW• Av Y]®O–O. SWqtæ]Rs ^svrOf]pV®V CT
B°æ]SpLRa f]–O f}°æO. v¢SfLf]§ lLoOWtOU WLqe®LqLeV.
RvÁvOU Av WOa]àOf}°æO. W–OWLs]
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(fOa-qOU)

SNAPSHOT
S
SNAPSHOTS
Ø Oct. 1st began Rosary in the Church
Celebrated feast of St.Theresa of Child Jesus (Little
Flower)
Ø Oct .3rd farewell to Fr. Jis Mangaly mcbs
Ø Oct. 10th celebrated birthday of Fr. Jabin Pathiparambil
mcbs
Ø Oct. 24th reception to KEY Cross procession
Ø Oct. 30th reception to Jesus Youth Jubilee Cross
procession
Ø Oct. 29 to 31 Half yearly retreat by Rev. Fr. Saiju
Thurithiyil mcbs
Ø Nov.1st celebrated All Saints Day
Ø Nov. 2nd celebrated All Souls Day
Ø Nov. 7th Pithruvedi meeting
Ø Nov. 7, 13, 14 & 21 Parish Day Cultural competitions
Ø Nov. 18 to 21 celebrated Feast of Christ the King
Ø Nov. 23rd parish visit of Bishop Mar Paul Chittilappilly
Ø Nov. 28th celebrated Parish Day at Canossa High School
Ø Dec. 5th Catichism Andheri Zonal Competitons.

Kristuraj bagged overall championship.
Ø Dec. 11,12 Andheri zone charismatic convention at St.
Mary’s High School,
Andheri (W) led by Rev. Fr. Joy Chencheril mcbs
Ø Dec. 18,19 Kristuraj Youth participated in Pallotti Church
Christmas Bazaar
Ø Dec 19th Christmas Crib Competition
Ø Dec 19th to 22nd Carols in units
Ø Dec. 24th Christmas cake making competition
Ø Dec. 24th Solemn High Mass at 10. 30 pm to celebrate
the birth of our Lord Jesus Christ
Ø Dec 31st Thanksgiving prayers at 11.00 pm followed by
Midnight Holy Mass

Youth Retreat
at
Kristuraj Church
16th Feb. 2011
6:00 pm to 10:00 pm

Annual Retreat
25 - 27th March, 2011
th

KNOW UR VALUE....!
A well-known speaker started off his seminar by holding up
a 500 Rupee note.
In the room of 200, he asked, “Who would like this 500
Rupee note?”
Hands started going up. He said, “I am going to give this
note to one of you
but first let me do this.” He proceeded to crumple the note
up.
He then asked, “Who still wants it?”
Still the hands were up in the air.
“Well,” he replied, “What if I do this?” And he dropped it on
the ground and started to grind it into the floor with his shoe.
He picked it up, now all crumpled and dirty. “Now who still
wants it?”
Still the hands went up in the air.

“My friends, you have all learned a very valuable lesson.
No matter what I did to the money, you still wanted it
because it did not decrease in value. It was still worth
Rupees 500/-.
Many times in our lives, we are dropped, crumpled, and
ground into the dirt by the decisions we make and the
circumstances that come our way. We feel as though we
are worthless.
But no matter what has happened or what will happen,
you will never lose your value.
You are special. Don’t ever forget it! Never let yesterday’s
disappointments overshadow tomorrow’s dreams.
“VALUE HAS A VALUE ONLY IF ITS VALUE IS VALUED”
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PARISH DAY COMPETITIONS -2010
EVER-ROLING TROPHIES
Story Writing:
Vattackattu Mathew Memorial Trophy-Dr. Annamma Paul

Rank
1st
2nd
3rd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
6th
7th
7th
8th
8th
8th
8th
8th
8th
9th
9th
10th
10th
10th
10th
10th
10th

Essay Writing:
James Jacob Memorial Trophy - Dr. Annamma Paul
Poetry:
Poulose Pulithara Memorial Trophy - Ms. Angel Varghese

Rank
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th

FAMILY UNITS RANK POSITION
Family Unit
Total Points
St. Mary’s
224
Little Flower
79
Sacred Heart
43
St. John
38
St. George
34
St. Sebastian
33
Vimala Matha
30
St. Paul
28
St. Joseph
20
St. Thomas
11
Kristuraj
10

INDIVIDUAL RANK POSITION
Name
Total Points
Richard Biju
28
Diane Biju
25
Bini Thomas
19
Richelle Biju
19
Stephy Varghese
17
Jesmy Jolly
16
Alan George
15
Ricky Varghese
15
Annamma Paul
11
Dany Paul
11
Annie Francis
10
Biju Augustine
10
Joseph Joy
10
Kevin Jose
10
Leon Sajan
10
Mary George
10
Alicia George
9
Roshni Joshi
9
Anglea Ajay
8
Annvian Joji
8
Merwyn Jose
8
Rosy Vincent
8
Seena Varghese
8
Soly Varghese
8

ls]f m]ŒO®•
h}kLvs] yopæV CÕ| yŒ°w]®LRjæ]p ASoq]®¢ Nky]c∫V mrLWV KmLo vu]
j}RtpOU, v}aOW•SfLrOU DÁ h}kLsÀLq∞tOU, ka®URkLü]®sOU W∫V vtRq
ySÕLxvLjLp]. WPRa D∫Lp]qO– KqO CÕ|¢ oNÕ]SpLaV S\Lh]àO. IÕL CNfpOU
ka®URkLü]®sOU h}kLsÀLq∞tOU WLeO–fV. mO»]oLjLp CÕ|¢ oNÕ] fü]v]üO.
fLÀ• CÕ| yŒ°w]®O–fV RWL∫V CÕ|®LqORa ySÕLxU NkWa]’]®O–fLeV.
DaRj KmLo kr¥O : ""Rvq]YOcV CÕ|¢ k}’]•yV''
Prince Charles & Sardarji were having dinner.
Prince said, “Pass the wine you divine”.
Sardar thinks “how poetic”
Sardar says, “pass the custard you bastard”.
*******************************************************
Sardar’s theory : Moon is more impt than Sun,
coz it gives light at
night when light is needed & Sun gives light
during the day when light
is not needed!!!
*******************************************************
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Sardar shouting 2 his girl friend “ u said v will
do register marriage
and cheated me, I was waiting 4 u yesterday
whole day in the post
office....
*******************************************************
A Tamilian calls up sardar and asks “ tamil
therima??”
Sardar got mad, angrily replied.... “Hindi tera
baap!!!”
*******************************************************

